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Aldrinand Dieldrin:A Review of Research on Their Production, Environmental
Deposition and Fate, Bioaccumulation,Toxicology, and Epidemiology
in the United States
J. Lisa Jorgenson
International Water Specialist, Washington, DC, USA
In the last decade four internationalagreements have focused on a group of chemical substances
known as persistent organic pollutants (POPs). Global agreement on the reduction and eventual
elimination of these substances by banning their production and trade is a long-term goal.
Negotiations for these agreements have focused on the need to correlate data from scientists
working on soil and water sampling and air pollution monitoring. Toxicologists and epidemiologists
have focused on wildlife and human health effects and understanding patterns of disease requires
better access to these data. In the last 20 years, substantial databases have been created and now
are becoming available on the Internet. This review is a detailed examination of 2 of the 12 POPs,
aldrin and dieldrin, and how scientific groups identify and measure their effects. It draws on
research findings from a variety of environmental monitoring networks in the United States. An
overview of the ecologic and health effects of aldrin and dieldrin provides examples of how to
streamline some of the programs and improve access to mutually useful scientific data. The
research groups are located in many government departments, universities, and private
organizations. Identifying databases can provide an "information accelerator" useful to a larger
audience and can help build better plant and animal research models across scientific fields. Key
words: air, bioaccumulation, birds, breast cancer, breast milk, colon cancer, data sources, endocrine
disrupter,fish, manufacturing,marine mammals, neurotoxicity, Parkinson's disease, pesticide, POP,
reproductive,soil, transplacenta, water. - EnvironHealth Perspect 109(suppl 1):113-139 (2001).
http://ehpnet1.niehs. nih.gov/docs/2001/suppl-1/1 13-139jorgenson/abstract.html

International Issues

(TNO) in the Netherlands completed this
work for 38 countriesin June 1997 (3).
The growing global volume of chemicals
In June 1998, the Convention of Longcurrently in use has raised concerns about Range Transboundary Air Pollutants
their long-term effects on health and the (LRTAP) Agreement was ratified to control
environment. Between 1980 and 1995,
and reduce 16 POPs in 43 countries(4).
annual use of global pesticides increased
This meeting was followed by the
from 2.0 to 2.7 million kilograms. In the Convention on Prior Informed Consent
last decade, four international agreements Procedures(PIC) for certainhazardouschemhave focused on reducing or eliminating
icals and pesticides in international trade,
production, trade, or use of a group of 12 which was agreed to in Rotterdam, the
chemical substances known as persistent
Netherlands,in September1998 (5).
Now the UNEP POPs negotiations are
organicpollutants (POPs).
working toward a global agreement to ban
Four International Agreements Focused
and eliminate 12 POPs by the year 2001 (6)
on POPs
(Table 1).
In 1994, 103 countries adopted the United
Chemicals:global production and trade.
Nations Environmental Program (UNEP)
The POPs group includes 12 substances, 9
WashingtonDeclarationon Protectionof the agrochemicals (aldrin, chlordane, DDT,
Marine Environment and Land Based dieldrin, endrin, mirex, heptachlor (HCH),
ActivitiesAgreement,which calls for a reduc- hexachlorobenzene(HCB), toxaphene), and
tion of 12 substancesknown as POPs (1).
3 industrial substances (polychlorinated
This agreement paralleled work under- biphenyls [PCBs], dioxin, and furans) (6).
taken by the Third InternationalNorth Sea This group is known as the "Dirty Dozen."
Ministerial Agreement (2) to reduce emis- Other substanceshave been added to the list
sions of priority hazardous substances by of POPs of concern.
Production. The nine POP produced for
50-70% from 1985 levels. In September
1992, the work to implement this agreement use in agriculturewere introducedfrom 1920
to 1950, with production peaking in the
began. The Oslo and Paris Commission
(OSPARCOM)askedGermanyto overseean 1960s and 1970s for crops. By 1990, these
atmosphericemissions inventoryof POPs for substanceswere banned for use on crops and
the whole of Europe. The Netherlands
termitecontrol by most North Americanand
Organisationfor Applied Scientific Research Europeancountries,although they continued
Environmental
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to be manufactured as a wood preservative,
for pest control, and as intermediaries for
other chemicalprocesses.Productionvolumes
of POPs in North America and Europe have
substantiallydeclined since the 1970s. Japan,
not known to have been a major producer,
produced smaller quantities of endrin,
heptachlor,and HCB.
However, POP production and world
trade still persist. There are about 39 countries where companies report production.
There are probably three more countriesTanzania, Lebanon, and Sri Lanka-where
companies or foreign subsidiariesof producing countries, formulate POPs, but these
countries have poor right-to-know public
reportingrequirements(7).
A rapid expansion of overall chemical
manufacturing is occurring now in Asian
countries. For the 30 largestchemical manufacturers, 14% of their growth has been in
developing countries (8). Between 1980 and
1997, chemical production capabilities in
developing countries increasedby more than
300%. Many more locally owned chemical
companies are reporting production for
export and most developing countrieswith a
chemical manufacturingbase are now able to
producealternativesto POPs.
Today it is difficultto identifythe volume
of POPs producedby the companieslisted in
the tradeby internationalchemicaldirectories.
In 1990, Battelle Corporation in Geneva,
Switzerland, developed a database on POP
production that became the basis for studies
conducted by Environment Canada, the
OSPARCOM inventory, and the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (U.S. EPA)
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Table 1. International
forregulation.
negotiationsto regulatePOPsanda listof substancesunderconsideration

Trade. Globally in 1997, of the top 30
pesticide-producing countries, industrial
countries accounted for 85.3% of pesticides
exported. Developing countrieswere responsible for 14.7%, a sharethat is growing (14).
The PIC Agreement focuses on how to conAldrin
Aldrin
Aldrin
Aldrin
Chlordane
Chlordane
Chlordane
Chlordane
trol the trade of POPs. Tools to evaluatethe
Chlordecone
Chlordecone
(t)
(t)
trade of the nine agrochemical POPs have
Captafol
been improved by adoption of Harmonized
Chlorobenzilate
Tariff Schedules (HTS) between European
DDT
DDT
DDT
DDT
Union (EU) countries, North America and
Dieldrin
Dieldrin
Dieldrin
Dieldrin
many other countriesinvolved in world trade
Dinoseb:dinosebsalts
(15). However, POPs are difficultto trackfor
EDB
threereasons:
Fluoroacetamide
First, chemicals are grouped into "trade
Endrin
Endrin
Endrin
Endrin
baskets."Trackingspecificchemicalsis difficult
HCH
HCH
HCH
HCH
Hexachlorobenzene Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobenzene becauseof the number of substancesgrouped
Hexachlorocyclohexane Hexachlorocyclohexane
(HCB)
together. The MerckIndex (16) describesthe
Lindane
Lindane
Lindane
(includedin HCH)
chemicalcompositionof any chemicalin trade
Mirex
Mirex
Mirex
Mirex
and assigns it a Chemical Abstract Service
Toxaphene
Toxaphene
Toxaphene
Toxaphene
(CAS) RegistryNumber. Therefore,the numacid
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic
ber of similarchemicalsin this type of basket
Phosphate
can fluctuatefromyearto year.
phosphate
Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl)
HCB and DDT areidentifiedin one HTS
Methylparathion
basket (HTS 290362). However, largerbasMethamidophos
Monocrotophos
kets obscure the trade of other POPs. The
Nitrofen
basket containing aldrin, chlordane, HCH,
Endosulfan
and mirex (HTS 290359) contains 3 or more
Fenthione
Pentachlorophenol other substances.Toxaphene is grouped in a
Quintozene
category of 17 substances. Dieldrin and
Hexabromobiphenyl
endrin are in a trade basket of 11 substances
PCBs
PCBs
PCBs
PCBs
(HTS 291090). The import/export of mirex
Polybrominated
biphenyls
alone can be identified in trade from the
Polychlorinated
terphenyls
United States and Canadawhen the HTS is
Dioxins
Dioxins
Dioxins
Dioxins
used at the seven-digitlevel (HTS 290359.30)
Furans
Furans
Furans
Furans
but it cannot be tracked in world trade
PAHs
PAHs
1,1,1-Trichloroethane because the HTS is not standardizedat the
Tetrachloromethane seven-digit level among the EU countries.
Trichlorobenzene
Although it is difficult to discernwhen dieldTrichloroethene
rin is tradedamong the largenumberof other
Tetrachloroethene
chemicalsin its HTS category,large obsolete
Xylenes
stockpilesof dieldrinhave been inventoriedby
Cadmium
Cadmium
Cadmium
the Food and AgricultureOrganizationof the
Lead
Lead
Lead
United Nations in Africa. For example,
Mercury
Mercury
Mauritaniareportsan inventory of 199 tons
Arsenic
(17). Destructionof these stockpilesis imporChromium
tant because of the long-term harmful ecoCopper
Nickel
logic effectsof POPs.
Zinc
A second reason POPs are difficult to
Abbreviations:
aromatic
EDB,
1,2-dibromoethane;
PAHs,
trackis that the HTS delimitssome chemicals
polycyclic
hydrocarbons.
by use. For example, aldrin, chlordane, and
heptachlor (HCH) are identified in their
In the United States the volume of
(3,9,10). Battelle no longer produces this
tradebasketby chemicalcomposition but are
database(11). EnvironmentCanadahas com- chemical production was reported by the restrictedby use only as pesticides.This does
mitted resourcesto estimate total global pro- International Trade Commission in the
not reporttradeof any of these substancesfor
duction and atmospheric loading of POP
other possible uses-for example,as chemical
"Synthetic Organic Chemicals: U.S.
substances. Reports are now complete for Production and Sales" report (13). These
intermediaries.
toxaphene and lindane. Reports for other data were collected annually for 78 years
Third, some trade basketsinclude specific
POPs are scheduled in the next 10 years. until the U.S. Congress stopped publication substancesand all their commercialuses. For
Wood MacKenzie Company in the United in 1996. There now is no central govern- example,DDT and HCB are listed as named
substances.The number of chemicals in this
Kingdom, a commercialcompany,trackspro- ment reporting mechanism in the United
duction of the 40 largestchemicalcompanies States that reports the volume produced
basketeachyearremainsthe sameand includes
that account for 80% of the world market.It annually in the United States of any given all uses of the substance.HCB, while listed as
chemical.
one of the UNEP POP agrochemicals, is
reportsno POP productionin 1997 (12).
UNEPPOPs
12 substances,
reduce/eliminate
(103countries)
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rated by the Hawley's CondensedChemical
Dictionary(18) first as an organic synthesis,
next as a seed protectant,and third as a wood
This indicatesthat HCB is traded
preservative.
as an industrial intermediate product in the
largest volume. This may explain why the
import/exportdata in the HTS code does not
show a decline in trade in the United States
from 1992 to 1998 even afterthese chemicals
werebannedfor agriculturaluses.
It is important to know that only about
25% of the agriculturalchemicalsare shipped
as pure substances and therefore labeled.
Most chemicalsare shipped as mixes and are
not labeled and not tracked by HTS codes
(19). The import/exportdata availablefrom
HTS codes for POPs, therefore,presentonly
a partial picture of the world trade of these
substances.
It appears,however, that consumption of
chlorinated hydrocarbons in the United
States has continued at about the same level
every year from 1989 to 1996-3.4 million
pounds. Exportsof chlorinatedhydrocarbons
are reported as 3.9 million pounds in 1994
and 1.7-3.9 million pounds in 1996 (8). The
United States reportsannual consumption at
about 2.3-3.7 metric tons (20), indicating
that mid-sized companies are producing the
substance. Persistent production of at least
some of the agrochemicalPOPs is substantiated by tradedatafrom the United Statesand
aroundthe world (15).

Focus on the United States
Aldrin and Dieldrin in the Environment
The second part of this review focuses on
only two of the POP substances, aldrin and
dieldrin,and how they are evaluatedwithin a
researchestablishmentin the United States.
In this review, I examine as many data
sources as possible across the environmental
continuum. Many environmental scientists
are working with aldrin and dieldrin and
many of their researchfindings are complementary. In this review I have adapted a
graph developed by Lioy as a useful method
to separateand describe groups of scientists
workingon these two substances(21). Topic
headings use the format of Lioy's graph
(Figure1).
Environmental Science. Production.
Aldrinand dieldrinwere firstformulatedfrom
a wasteproductof syntheticrubber,cyclopentadiene.Aldrin,dieldrin,and endrinarecyclodienes made by a chemical processknown as
the Diels-Alderreaction,hence theirnames.
Aldrin and dieldrin were discovered by
Julius Hyman. Hyman worked for Velsicol
Corporation, headquartered in Memphis,
Tennessee, and helped discover chlordane.
Chlordane was produced in a plant in
Marshal,Illinois, from 1944 to the 1980s. In

continuum
fromemission
ofa contaminant
to a healtheffect.Adapted
fromLioy
(21).
Figure1. Process
1947, Hyman left to form his own company,
hoping to produce aldrin and dieldrin.
However, a court suit followed and Velsicol
was found to retainthe patent rightsfor these
substances (23). In 1948, Shell Chemical
bought Hyman and Company and began
production of aldrin and dieldrin in its facility in Denver, Colorado. Shell was the only
producer until April 1968, when AMVAC,
headquarteredin Los Angeles,California,also
began to produceboth substances(23).
The U.S. Tariff Commission did not
begin reportingthe volume of production of
an aldrin group until 1968 when it was
included in the annual "Synthetic Organic
Chemicals:U.S. Production and Sales"publication (13). Although production startedat
Shell Chemical in 1948, the amounts of
aldrin and dieldrin produced could not be
reportedwithout revealingcompany propriety information until 20 years later, when
AMVAC began production.
In 1968, the U.S. Tariff Commission
reportincluded aldrinand dieldrinin a trade
group with chlordane, HCH, terpene polychlorinates,and toxaphene.This is important
because by the 1990s the HTS basket had
been rearranged.Dieldrin had been separated
from this group and placedinto anothertrade
basket that included 11 or more other
substances-too many to determine when
dieldrinwas traded.
While estimates of production of aldrin
and dieldrin vary, it is probable that their
combined productionrose to a peak of about
20 million pounds a year in the mid-1960s
and then declined (22). U.S. domestic use
data indicate production was about 90%
aldrinand 10% dieldrin(23).
The U.S. EPA Pesticide Product
Information System on the Internet reports
36 manufacturingand distribution facilities
for aldrin and dieldrin (24). The U.S. EPA
databasereportsall productionat these facilities has been cancelled, except six companies
that report they have "transferred" their
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license. However, combined with data from
the SRI ChemicalEconomicsHandbook (8),
the PurdueSilverPlatterpesticideCD-ROM
(25), and the Farm ChemicalsHandbook(26),
65 companiesreportthey at sometime manufacturedaldrin or/and dieldrin in the United
States.Heavy concentrationsof facilitieswere
located in New York. There were 10 in New
Jerseyand 4 in California(Figure2).
The U.S. National Libraryof Medicine
reported in 1998 that all U.S. manufacture
and use of aldrin and dieldrin had been discontinued (27). However, a search of the
industry trade literature (8,24-26) reveals
that 11 companies reported production of
aldrin or dieldrin from 1989 to 1999 and 4
companies reported distribution. It is not
known if these chemicals are primarily
exportedor if they are used as chemicalintermediariesfor other productsor only for scientific research(Figure2, Table 2).
It follows that states in which production
facilities are located also have the highest
number of hazardous waste sites listed by
U.S. EPA on the National Priority List
(NPL) for cleanup. States that have 7-21
NPL sites for aldrin and dieldrin are in New
York,Washington, and Floridawhere manufacturingfacilitieswere located and in Ohio,
Indiana, and Michigan where heavy use was
reported(10).
Agricultural use in pounds. Aldrin/
dieldrin ranked second-after
DDTamong agricultural chemicals used in the
United States in the 1960s. The distribution maps show aldrin use was most concentrated in the Midwest; dieldrin was used
more heavily in the South, west coast states,
and Massachusetts. Estimates of use for
dieldrin and aldrin were made by the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) by calibrating
crop harvests data from 1978 and typical
pesticide use rates from 1966 (28). USGS
does not list these data on its website, but
U.S. EPA developed the data for its "Great
Lakes Binational Toxic Strategy Draft
115
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Figure2. Aldrin
Table 2. Aldrinordieldrin:
a comparison
of fourpesticidedirectory
databases.a
U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
epa/comp.pl?pccode
(24)
Allcompaniesreportedas inactive

PurdueCD-ROM
(25)
Companies
reportedas
inactiveortransferred

FarmChemicals
Handbook
(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dateslisted
1970,1969,and1989-1996

Handbook-SRI
ChemicalEconomics
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1982,1985,1992-1999
AccurateChem.andSci.
300 ShamesDr.
Westbury,NY11590
Tel516-333-2221
A/D(highpurity)
Distributor
only
1982,1985,1996-1999
614 SanDiego,CA92103
Tel619-235-9400
Sales
Accustandard
Inc.
25 SciencePark
New Haven,CT92112-6129
A/D(highpurity)
Sales/ship1998
AldrichChemical
1001West St. PaulAve.
Wl 53233
Milwaukee,
Tel414-273-4979
D Bulk;bulkmanuf/sales1992-1999
AlltechAssociates
2051WaukeganRd.
Deerfield,IL60016
Tel312-948-8600
A/Dmanuf1982

AMVAC
Chemical
Corp.
2110 DavieAve.
CA90040-1706
Commerce,
A manuf43%
1986-1987)
(Registration
D manuf18.7%Royalbranddieldrin
1986-1989)
(Registration
ArizonaChemC6
POBox21537
Phoenix,AZ85036
A manuf(Registration
1968-1986)

AMVAC
Chemical
Corp.
2110 DavieAvenue
CA900401706
Commerce,
Royalbranddieldrin18.7%
A/Dmanuf

AMVAC
Chemical
Corp.
4100 EWash.Blvd.
LosAngeles,CA90023
Tel213-264-3910
A manuf1969,1992

(Continued)
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Table 2. Continued.
U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
(24)
epa/comp.pl?pccode
Allcompaniesreportedas inactive
BellChemical
Co.
POBox59267
Dallas,TX75229
Tel214-484-5135
Dmanuf18.6%Belco

PurdueCD-ROM
(25)
Companies
reportedas
inactiveortransferred

FarmChemicals
Handbook
(26)
distributors
Activeproducers,
onthe dates listed
1970,1969,and1989-1996

BellChemicalCo.
Dallas,TX75229
Belco18.6%
D manuf
Ddistributor
1969
1958-1989)
Registration

Chemical
Economics
Handbook-SRI
(5)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1982,1985,1992-1999

BelcoResources
BellChemicalCo.
Dallas,TX75229

CalifBionuclear
Corp.
Rd.
7654SanFernando
SunValley,CA91352
1,2,3,4,10-C14
A/Dmanuf/sales1982-1985
LandO'Lakes
CEN/EX
POBox536
IA50441
Hampton,
Tel515-562-2500
1965-1989)
(Registration
A Formulator
Inc.
Chem-nut,
POBox3706
Albany,GA31706
A manufMasterbrandAA23.2-42.8%
1981-1984)
(Registration
DmanufMasterbrandspray14 18.6%
1981-1987)
(Registration

Inc.
Chem-nut,
Albany,GA31706
Masterbrandspray18.6%
A/Dmanuf

ChemCo.
Chempar
60 East42ndSt.
NewYork,NY10017
Tel212-687-3990
A/DSales 1982
Chem.Service,Inc.
POBox3108
660 TowerRd.
12 West Chester,PA19381-3108
Tel610-692-3026
A/D15 (highpurity)
1992
manuf/sales/ship

Chem.Service,Inc.
POBox3108
660 TowerRd.
West Chester,PA19381-3108
Tel610-692-3026
A/D(highpurity)
1992-1999
manuf/sales/ship

CoastalChem.C6
POBox856
NC27834
Greenville,
1966-1987)
(Registration
A formulator
CrescentChem.Co.
1324MotorParkway
NY11788
Hauppauge,
Tel516-348-0333
A (highpurity)
sales/shipping1985-1999
Darling&Co.
- Suite#5
322 N. Commercial
POBox87
EagleGrove,IA50533
Drewcladmothproofer
6.67%A
1%
Formulator
Div.
DrewIndustrial
OneDrewPlaza
AshlandChemical
Co.
DiviBoonton,NJ07005-1924
Dmanuf
Drewcladmothproofer
6.67%
1969-1985)
(Registration
GardenLabs
Farmingdale
136VerdiSt.
NY11735
Farmingdale,
Dmanuf18.6%
Dieldrin
termiteproofer
1973-1985)
(Registration

Div.
DrewIndustrial
OneDrewPlaza
AshlandChemicalCo.
DiviBoonton,NJ07005-1924
Drewcladmothproofer
6.67%
D manuf
GardenLabs
Farmingdale
136VerdiSt.
NY11735
Farmingdale,
Dieldrin
termiteproofer18.6%
D manuftransferred
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Table 2. Continued.
U.S.EPA-Registrants
http.//www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
(24)
epa/comp.pl?pccode
Allcompaniesreportedas inactive

PurdueCD-ROM
(25)
Companies
reportedas
inactiveortransferred

FarmChemicals
Handbook
(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dateslisted
1970,1969,and1989-1996

Chemical
Economics
Handbook-SRI
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
on the dates listed
1982,1985,1992-1999

Farmland
Industries
3315 N. OakTrafficway
KansasCity,MO64116
Tel816-459-5479
A formulator
20%
1957-1987)
(Registration
FlukaChem.Corp.
255 OserAve.
NY11787
Hauppague,
Tel516-273-0110
Dsales/shipping1985,1992
FCX,Inc.
POBox2419
Raleigh,NC27642
A Formulator
GabrielChemical
Ltd.
204 21st Ave.,POBox2138
Patterson,NJ07509
Also
PA17331
333 Hanover,
A Formulator
1969-1989)
(Registration
D manuf18.0%
1970-1984)
Registration
GardenCarebyFarmingdale
Ltd.
Greeley,CO80632
Tel303-353-0611
D manuf18.6%
ECdieldrintermite
B.Crampton,
Trustee
Gregory
100St. AlbansDr.,Ste. 200
Raleigh,NC27619
A manuf(SmithDouglassSeed/rice
treatment,fertilizer)
(5-43.3%)
1962-1989)
(Registration
D manuf(SmithDouglass24.6%)
1967-1988)
(Registration
GoldKist,Inc.
POBox2210
Atlanta,GA30301
1971-1983)
Registration
A Formulator
30%
Inc.
HACO,
POBox7190
Madison,Wl53707
Tel608-221-6200
termitecontrol18.6%
Dieldrin
Dmanuf
1982-1985)
(Registration
IBCManuf.Co.
416 E.BrooksRd.
Memphis,TN38109
Tel901-344-5316
1959-1989)
(Registration
A manuf42.5%

Ltd.
GardenCarebyFarmingdale
Greeley,CO80632
ECdieldrintermite18.6%
D manuf
1985-1987)
(Registration

B.Crampton,
TrusteeF
Gregory
100St. AlbansDr.,Ste. 200
Raleigh,NC27619
SmithDouglassdieldrin24.6%
A/Dmanuftransferred

Inc.
HACO,
POBox7190
Madison,Wl 53707
Dieldrin
termitecontrol18.6%
Dmanuftransferred

Hopkins
Ag.Chem.Co.
537 AtlasAve,POBox584
Madison,Wl 53707
Wl(Plant)
Randolf,
D manuf1970

ICNBiomedicals,
Inc.
K&K
Chem.
Rare/Fine
POBox5023
CostaMesa,CA92626
D Sales 1999
121 ExpressSt
Plainview,NY11803
Dsales/shipping1985

(Continued)
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Table 2. Continued.

U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
epa/comp.pl?pccode
(24)

Purdue
CD-ROM
(25)
as
Companies
reported

Allcompaniesreportedas inactive

inactiveortransferred

Farm
Chemicals
Handbook
(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthedateslisted
1970,1969,and1989-1996

Chemical
Economics
Handbook-SRI
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthedateslisted
1982,1985,1992-1999
IconServices,Inc
OldKingsHwy.
Mt.Marion,NY12456
Tel914-246-1802
manuf/sales1999
19 OxBowLane
Summit,NJ07901
Tel908-273-0449
D 13CDsales 1999
LachatChem.,Inc.
10500N, PointWash.Rd.
Mequon,Wl 53092
Tel414-241-3872
D manuf/sales1982-1985

LandiaChem.Co.
POBox6884
Lakeland,
FL33807
Tel813-647-3608
1980-1985)
(Registration
A manuf(Fascoliq.42.55%)
LosAngelesChem.Co.
SouthGate,CA90280
DmanufLACCO
Dieldrin
mulsion19.5%
1974-1986)
(Registration

LACCO
LosAngelesChem.Co.
SouthGate,CA90280
Dieldrin
mulsion19.5%
D manuf

LosAngelesChem.Co.
4545ArdineSt.
SouthGate,CA90280
Tel213-583-4761
D manuf1970
MarshallThomas
State
Washington
A/Dsales 1989-1993
MerckSharp&Dohme
Isotopes
POBox2951
Terminal
Annex
LosAngeles,CA90051
Tel213-723-9521
1992
A/D13CDmanuf/sales/shipping

MFAOilCo.
200 S. 7thSt.#519
MO65201
Columbia,
Tel712-246-2150
Dmanufdieldrin18.7%
1973-1987)
(Registration
Micro-Flo
Co.
Memphis,TN38117-2099
Tel901-432-5000
1985-1987)
(Registration
A manuf42.55%
MillerChemical
&Fertilizer
Co.
Pratt-Gabriel
Division
POBox3
PA17331
Hanover,
Dmanufdieldrintermiteproofer18%
(Registration
1970-1984)

MFADieldrin18.7%
MFAOilCo.
200 S. 7thSt.
MO65201
Columbia,
D manuf

MissouriFarmers
Assoc.
201 S. 7th St. (plant)
MO65202
Columbia,
Tel443-873
BooneCity,MO65202(plant)
D Manufacture
1969,1970

MillerChemical&Fertilizer
Co.
Pratt-Gabriel
Division
PA17331
Hanover,
Dieldrin
termiteproofer18%
D manuftransferred

MillerChemical&Fertilizer
Co.(plant)
POBox311
PA17331
Hanover,
D manuf/formulator
1969,1970
MD
Baltimore,
D Formulator
1969

McLean's
NAMCO
Chem.Inc.
2256JunctionAve.
SanJose, CA95131
A manuf
NCI-CHM
Ref.Standard
Carcinogen
425 VolkerBlvd.
KansasCity,MO64110
Tel816-753-7600
A/D(highpurity)
manuf/sales/ship1996-1999
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Table 2. Continued.

U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
(24)
epa/comp.pl?pccode

Purdue
CD-ROM
(25)
as
Companies
reported

Allcompaniesreportedas inactive

inactiveortransferred

Farm
Chemicals
Handbook(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthedateslisted
1970,1969,and1989-1996

Chemical
Economics
Handbook-SRI
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthedateslisted
1982,1985,1992-1999
NSIEnviron.
SolutionsInc.
POBox12313
ResearchTrianglePark,NC27709
Tel919-544-0414
A/D(highpurity)
1992-1999
manuf/sales/ship
Pathfinders
LabInc.
11542FortMimsDr.
St Louis,MO63146
Tel314-569-0681
A Sales 1985

andChemical
Co.
PerkProducts
POBox100585
Nashville,TN37224
Tel615-242-6157
D manufPerkerson's
finalnotice17%
1969-1987)
(Registration
PrentissInc.
C.B.2000
FloralPark,NY11001-2000
Tel516-326-1919
1957-1985)
(Registration
A manuf(Pentox2.48%)
D manuf(Pentox20-50%)
1955-1985)
(Registration

PBI/Gordon
Corp.
POBox014090
KansasCity,MO64101
Dieldrin15E
D manuf
andChemical
PerkProducts
Co.
Nashville,TN37224
finalnotice17%
Perkerson's
D manuf/sales

PrentissInc.
C.B.2000
FloralPark,NY11001-2000
Pentoxwettablepower50%
Dieldrin
oil soluble20%
A/Dsales/manuf

andChemicalCo.
PerkProducts
1338LewisSt.
Nashville,TN37210
D manuf/sales1969

PrentissInc.
C.B.2000
FloralPark,NY11001-2000
Newark,NJ(plant)
A/Dmanuf

ProtocalAnalytical
SuppliesInc.
472 Lincoln
Blvd.
Middlesex,NJ08846
Tel732-627-0500
A/D(highpurity)
1996-1999
manuf/sales/ship
RadianIntl.
POBox201088
Austin,TX78720-1088
Tel512-238-9974
A/D(highpurity)
1996-1999
manuf/sales/ship
RedPantherChem.Co.
POBox326
MS38614
Clarksdale,
DmanufSmithDouglass24.6%
1988-1989)
(Registration
ScallopCorp.
Plaza
OneRockfeller
NewYork,NY10020
1984-1987)
(Registration
A manuf(Terminex
42.8%)
D manufdieldrintermite18.6%
1985-1989)
(Registration
SELCO
SupplyCo.
PO1286
419 18THSt.
Greeley,CO80632
D manufSELCO
18.6%
1966-1985)
(Registration

RedPantherChem.Co.
POBox326
MS38614
Clarksdale,
SmithDouglass24.6%
D manuf

RedPantherBrand
Chem.Co.Inc.
COAHOME
POBox550 (plant)
MS38614
Clarksdale,
Plantalso in Illinois
D manuf/sales1969

ScallopCorp.
Plaza
OneRockfeller
NewYork,NY10020
termitecontrol18.6%
Dieldrin
A/Dmanuf

SELCO
SupplyCo.
419 18thSt.
Greeley,CO80632
SELCO
18.6%
D manuf

SELCO
SupplyCo.
419 18thSt.
Greeley,CO80632
1 CollinsAve.&RRYd(Plant)
POBox277
Eaton,CO80615
2 Severance,CO
D manuf

(Continued)
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Table 2. Continued.
U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
(24)
epa/comp.pl?pccode
Allcompaniesreportedas inactive

PurdueCD-ROM
(25)
Companies
reportedas
inactiveortransferred

FarmChemicals
Handbook(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1970,1969,and1989-1996

ChemicalEconomics
Handbook-SRI
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1982,1985,1992-1999
ServaBiochem.
50 A &S Dr.
NJ076552
Paramus,
Tel201-967-8858
1992-1994
A/Dmanuf/ship/sale

ShellInternational
Chem.Co.Ltd.
London
S.E.17 PG
Denver,CO
A manuf
D manufShellTechdieldrin
1984-1989)
(Registration

ShellInternational
Chem.Co.Ltd.
1025Connecticut
Ave.
DC200036
Washington,
Pratt'stermite18%
ShellTechdieldrinna%
A/Dmanuf

ShellChem.Co-Agric.
Div.
POBox2171(plant)
Denver,CO80201
A/Dmanuf/sale1969

SigmaChemicalCo.
POBox14508(63178)
3050SpruceStreet
St. Louis,MO63103
Tel314-771-5765
D manuf/sales/ship1996-1999
SouthernAgricutural
Chemicals
Rt.1, Cades,SC29518
1973-1989)
(Registration
A manuf43.4%
DmanufRoyalbranddieldrin18.7%
1973-1986)
(Registration
SouthernMillCreek
10008DaleMabry#121
Tampa,FL33618
Tel813-960-8333
1974-91)
(registratiion
A manuf(SMCP
Aldrin43.4%)
Inc.
StephensonChem.Company
POBox87188
CollegePark,GA30337
A manuf46.3%
1959-1989)
(Registration
Dmanuf(Stephenson17.84%)
1975-1987)
(Registration
StevensIndusInc.
N. MainSt., POBox272
Dawson,GA31742
A manufMastersbrand25%
1967-1989)
(Registration
DmanufMasterbrandTermiteKill
18.62%
1960-1981)
(Registration

SouthernAgricultural
Chemicals
Rt.1, Cades,SC29518
Royalbranddieldrin18.7%
D manuf/transferred

SouthernAgricultural
Chemicals
Rt.1, Cades,SC29518
POBox527
SC29556(plant)
Kingstree,
Suspension-type
liq.fertilizer
D manuf/sales1970

Inc.
StephensonChem.Company
POBox87188
CollegePark,GA30337
Stephenson17.84%
A/Dmanuf

Inc.
StephensonChem.Company
2444West PointRd.(plant)
POBox188
CollegePark,GA30337
D manuf/sales1969

StevensIndus.Inc.(Plant)
N. MainSt., POBox272
Dawson,GA31742
Masterbrand
D manuf/sales1969,1970

Supelco,Inc.
SupelcoPark
Bellefonte,PA16823-0048
Tel814-356-3044
A/D(highpurity)
1996-1999
manuf/sales/ship
6 otheroverseasmanufsites
Div.of CookIndus.,Inc.
Terminix
POBox17167
Memphis,TN38117
A manuf42%
1951-1986)
(Registration
Dmanuf0.25-16.6%
1951-1986)
(Registration

Terminix
Div.of CookIndus.,Inc.
POBox17167
Memphis,TN38117
Termastic
0.25%
Terminix
17.6%
D manuf

Terminix
WoodTreating
andCont.Co.
920 SheridanSt.
HA96814
Honolulu,
D Formulator
1970
TCIAmerica
9211 N. Harborgate
St.
OR97203
Portland,
Tel503-283-1681
Dmanuf/sales/ship
1996-191999
Alsomanuf/ship
fromJapan
(Continued)
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Table 2. Continued.
U.S.EPA-Registrants
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin/
epa/comp.pl?pccode
(24)
Allcompaniesreportedas inactive
TobaccoStatesChemical
Co.
130TraftonSt.
KY40504
Lexington,
A manuf41.22%
1975-1986)
(Registration
D manuf17.6%
1964-1983)
(Registration
TriangleChemicalCo.
Box4528
Macon,GA31208
A manufDtermite18.7%
1959-1987)
(Registration
D manuf18.7%
1952-1987)
(Registration

PurdueCD-ROM
(25)
Companies
reportedas
inactiveortransferred

FarmChemicals
Handbook
(26)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1970,1969,and1989-1996

Chemical
Economics
Handbook-SRI
(8)
Activeproducers,
distributors
onthe dates listed
1982,1985,1992-1999

TobaccoStatesChemicalCo.(plant)
130TraftonSt.
KY40501
Lexington,
D Formulator
1969
Plantsalso in Louisville,
KY;
IN
Nashville,TN;Evansville,
TriangleChemicalCo.
POBox4528
Macon,GA31208
TriangleChemicals18.7%
A/Dmanuf

TriangleChemicalCo.
206 LowerElmSt.
Macon,GA31208
TriangleChemicals18.7%
D Formulator
1969

Tridom
Chem.,Inc.
255 OserAve.
NY11787
Hauppague,
Tel516-273-0110
D Sales 1982
VanWaters&Rogers,
POBox34325
Seattle,WA98124-1325
Tel206-889-3911
NAMCO
18.6%
D manuf
1976-1987)
(Registration

VanWaters&Rogers,Inc.
Seattle,WA98124-1325
NAMCO
18.6%
D manuf

VanWaters&Rogers,
4000 FirstAve.
Seattle,WA981341325
D Formulator
1969
Plantsalso inAnchorage,
AK;Phoenix,
AZ;Brisbane,CA;Fresno,CA;Los
Angeles,CA;Denver,CO;Honolulu,
HI;Boise,ID;Portland,
OR;
OR;Albany,OR;
Independence,
Dallas,TX;SaltLakeCity,UT;Seattle,
WA;Spokane,WA;Bruce,WA
WakoChem.
1600BellwoodRd.
VA23237
Richmond,
Tel800-992-WAKO
D(highpurity)
A/Dmanuf/sales1992,1996-1999

WoodProtection
Inc.
Products,
650 StateSt.
NC28208
Charlotte,
Tel704-372-6790
Dmanuffordieldin18.6%
1974-1989)
(Registration

WoodProtection
Inc.
Products,
650 StateSt.
NC28208
Charlotte,
Fordieldrin18.6%
D manuf
VWRScientficProducts
1310GoshenParkway
West Chester,PA19380
Tel610-431-1700
A/DSales/shipping1996-1999
8 U.S.locations

Abbreviations:
manufacture.
A,aldrin;
D,dieldrin;
manuf,

Report,"December 1998 (10,29). U.S. EPA between 1961 and 1965. It was reducedto 2
air monitoring data (10) record how aldrin million pounds from 1968 to 1973 (30).
and dieldrin volatize off fields and are States outside the Midwest accounted for
carriedin wind patterns(Figure3).
only 2.7% of the aldrin used on corn in
Aldrin was used as a soil poison for the 1966, decliningto 0.5% in 1971 (23).
control of corn rootworms, cutworms, and
Dieldrin had many of the same uses as
wireworms. Use on farms was mainly allo- aldrin but was more expensive to produce.
cated to corn-96.6% in 1966 and 88% in Productionof dieldrinwas about 10% that of
1971. It was used in the greatestconcentra- aldrin. It was recommended for use on
tions in the corn belt states;Iowa and Illinois approximately90 crops, principallycorn, hay,
alone accounted for 59% of the total acreage wheat, rye, barleyand oats, and orchardsand
treated in 1971. Aldrin was applied to Iowa vegetables. In the South it was used on
soils at the rate of 5-6.5 million pounds
tobacco, cotton, and citrus crops. More than
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50% of the dieldrin produced in 1964 was
used for pest control instead of agriculture.
This included soil application for termite
control and mothproofingduringwool carpet
and clothing manufacturing.These uses significantlycontributedto long-termindoor air
pollution. Pest control uses also included
control of harvestand fire ants and for aerial
spraying of spruce budworm and gypsy
moths.
Dieldrin distribution patterns are different from those for aldrin. The Northeast, in
1966, used proportionallymore dieldrinthan
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the rest of the United States. The Northeast
accounted for only 0.2% of national aldrin
sales but 6.1% of national dieldrin sales for
crops (23). Cherry orchards in Indiana also
accounted for the use of large amounts of
dieldrin. Urban and mixed-use areas in the
Southern States had high use levels of dieldrin for termitecontrol and in home and lawn
products.
Environmentalaccumulation.Soil. Aldrin
and dieldrin bind to the soil. Aldrin is more
volatileand readilydegradesto dieldrinin the
environment. The rate at which aldrin
degradesto dieldrinhas been estimated.When
aldrinis appliedto silty loam soil, the amount
detectable in 1.7 yearswill have declined by
25% of the amount applied. Aldrin is estimated to have a half-life in soil of 1.5-5.2
years, depending on the composition of the
soil. More than 56% of the originalweight of
aldrinconvertsto dieldrin;about 19% of the
originalaldrinweight disappears.This loss has
not been accuratelyaccountedfor (23).
Dieldrin degradationin the environment
appearsto be a function of the concentration
of dieldrin in the soil. Beyer and Gish (31)
determined that for dieldrin used at the rate
of 0.6 kg/ha the half-life was an average of
2.6 years, at 2.2 kg/ha the half-life averaged
over 4.1 years, and at 9.0 kg/ha the half-life
was 12.5 years. Dieldrin, in contrast, has a
lower volatility (vapor pressure= 1.78 x 107
mm Hg at 20?C). Both aldrin and dieldrin
are absorbed into the food chain. Residues
remainin the soil for a long period, as contaminatedplant and animalmaterialsareadded
to the topsoil. Dieldrin is retainedin the fatty
materialsof sewage sludge and in fish emulsions used as fertilizers.Topical soil application of these materials makes dieldrin
availableto grazinganimals,who ingest some
soil when they crop grass.
Water. Aldrin and dieldrin are hydrophobic and do not dissolve easily in water.
Dieldrin especiallyhas low solubilityin water
(186 pg/L at 25-29?C). It is not dissolvedby
water passing through the soil, but is very
solublein fats,waxes,and oils (32).
However, a 1993 study (28) shows that
dieldrin was more frequently detected than
the 26 other insecticidesstudied at 1,016 sites
located in 50 of the major riverbasins of the
United States. Sampling from 50 large U.S.
river-basinnetworks indicated that 90% of
water and fish samples contained organochlorines; DDT and dieldrin were the most
prevalentof these (33). A USGS databaselists
50 U.S. watershedswhere dieldrin is found
(33) (Figure4).
Limited sediment core samples available
from the Great Lakes in the United States
indicate dieldrin contamination began in
the 1940s and generally peaked around
the 1970s. There has been a decrease in

detectedlevels in recentyears(10). USGS has
performed core sediment studies on more
than 70 lakes in orderto examine the historical recordof pesticide use, but these data are
not yet availableon the Internet.
Transport,transformation,and environmental deposition andfate of dieldrin. Air
transport. The atmospheric photooxidation
half-life of aldrin is estimated to be between
55 min and 9.1 hr. The photooxidationhalflife for dieldrin is much longer, an estimated
rangeof 4-40.5 hr.
Scientific estimatesabout how aldrin and
dieldrin travel in the environment can be
made using air modeling and ice and soil
cores. Work in this field was summarizedin
1993 by Wania and Mackay (34). They
report how organochlorines present in the
atmosphere "condense" into soil, water,
aerosols, snow, and ice as the temperature
falls. This evaporation and condensation
cycle is called "grasshoppering"and allows
the chemicals to travel long distances. In
1975, Goldberg (35) described the "global

distribution"of organochlorinesthrough the
atmospheric transfer of DDT from continents to oceans. Ottar (36), in 1981,
described POPs deposition and re-emission
rates as, "a systematic transfer of the more
persistent compounds from warmer to
colder regions ... to accumulation of these
substances in the temperate and arctic
regions." This work was supported by contaminant work monitoring the relative
volatility of organochlorines and mapping
how they are found in higher concentrations
near the source of pollution, with declining
concentrationsin the air, atmosphericdeposition, fish, and seal samples as they are sampled into more remote and colder regions.
Core samples of lake sediments, and lakes in
higher altitudes tract the historical movement of POPs to cooler temperatures.
Dieldrin shows up at the highest levels in
lakes 75 degrees North compared to more
southern lakes beginning at 49 degrees (37).
Patton et al. (38) investigated ice cores and
found that freshlyfallen snow had 2-6 times
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higher POPs than subsurface snow. This
suggests that during the summer POPs
revolatize from the snow as temperatures
warm up or may be released by changes in
the physical structure of the older snow.
Dieldrin among other organochlorines are
now found as a supersaturatedslick on the
surfacewaters in the Arctic (39). Wania and
Mackay (34) also reported the "ecotoxicology" of colder regions and the Arctic:
Poor mixing of the upperlayersof the
Arctic Ocean due to a strong halocline
(40) may increasethe availabilityof the
toxic compoundsto marinemammals.

The lackof soil leachingoverpermafrost
and the low precipitationratesmayreult
in increasedexposureto browsingterrestrialanimals(41). Duringsnowmelta sudden releaseof stored-uppollutantsin a
shock wave may occur (42), coinciding
with an especiallysensitivephaseof the
aquaticlifecycle.
As dieldrin levels decrease in the United
States, they are appearing in increasing concentrations in the colder Arctic areas. The
atmospheric data track how dieldrin travels
very long distances from the source where it is
applied. The deposition of aldrin and dieldrin

Sum of organochlorineinsecticide concentrations
*
Highest25%
*
Second-highest 25%
Lowest 50%(allwith no detections)
*

Historicalorganochlorineusein pounds per acre of
agriculturalland
Highest(> 0.278)
*
Medium(0.095-0.278)
*
Lowest (< 0.095)
No reporteduse

Aquatic-lifeguidelines
O Bold outlineindicates exceedance by
one or more organochlorineinsecticides

in bedsediment.Mapis reproduced
fromUSGS(33).
Figure4. Nationalrankingof organochlorines
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can accumulate deposits in remote areas
thought to be pristine.
The U.S. EPA now has an extensive air
monitoring network; however, less than a
quarter of the stations report readings for
organochlorines (43). The Integrated
Atmospheric Deposition Network (IADN)
reports on their website air monitoring
information of POPs by chemical on a seasonal basis (44). These locations are seen in
Figure 5. Air monitoring stations reporting
high levels of aldrin and dieldrin are seen in
Figure 3. Unfortunately, New York, New
Jersey,and Californiado not publicly report
the air monitoring detection levels of aldrin
or dieldrin levels.
Air particle monitoring estimation of
dieldrin elimination from the atmosphere.
Following currenttrends, dieldrin and aldrin
are projectedto disappearfrom U.S. air particle monitoringnetworksaround2030, almost
a centuryafterthey were first used (44,45). It
is estimated that DDT, dieldrin, chlordane,
and HCB will disappearfrom the atmosphere
and air monitoringsamplesaround the Great
Lakesbetween2010 and 2060.
Exposure Analysis
Bioavailability. Bioaccumulation in species.
EnvironmentCanadaprovidesa good definition for terms used in this section (46).
Bioaccumulation refers to the uptake of a
given substance directly from water or
through the consumption of food containing
the substance,whereas bioconcentration
factor
(BCF) refersonly to the uptake from water.
Biomagnificationfactor (BMF) refers to how
a contaminant is absorbed by small organisms and increases as it progresses up the
food chain.
In 1997, researchersin the Netherlands
conducted a study ranking dieldrin bioaccumulation in certain species (47). These data
were combined with exposure data from the
World Health Organization(WHO) and estimates of acute toxicity, which is a useful way
to measurethe presenceof aldrinand dieldrin
in the environment(47,48) (Table3).
Species with high BMFs are amphibians,
osteichtyes,phyllopoda,insects, birds, marine
mammals, mink, otters, and earthworms
(47,48) (Table 3). Much work remains to
a) identify contaminant levels for other
species, b) determine the most appropriate
tissues for measuringresidues,c) recordages,
and d) provide more coordination among
species.
Also, there are limited data on the bioaccumulation of dieldrin within specific
species on which to base timeline trends and
evaluations to determine if contamination
levels are declining. This information is also
needed to evaluatehow specificcontaminants
might affect reproduction and contribute to
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declining population groups. The U.S. EPA
AQUIRE database(49) could be made much
more accessible if it provided a megastudy
index in which studies are grouped by contaminant and specie and ranked bioconcentration levels are being reported.The USGS
Wildlife Research Center in Patuxant,
Maryland,has alreadybegan to do this. This
information would also be improved if U.S.
government data could be linked to the
WHO website.At presentthere are few ways
to map areasof dieldrin concentrationacross
speciesand to build on interrelationships.
Plants. Dieldrin is readily absorbed into
the pulp of vegetablessuch as squash,melons,
cucumbers, and soybeans. In the United
Statesin 1997, dieldrinwas found in 77% of
the frozen winter squash sampled (50,51).
Not much is known about bioaccumulation
in other plants such as plankton or its role in
dieldrinbioaccumulationin fish. Also, little is
known about dieldrin levels in other plants
eatenby animalsin the wild.
Microinvertebrates-insects. Aldrin and
dieldrin were formulated to reduce populations of insects. Laboratorytests show that
midges arevery sensitiveto dieldrinas well as
five other organochlorinesand are good indicators of sediment toxicity (52). There is
increasing research on how various insect
groups have become more resistant to the
toxicity of these substances. Work is now
being conducted at the Texas A & M
(Commerce, Texas) and the University of
Arizona(Tempe,Arizona).
Earthworms.
Worms readilyabsorbdieldrin. Studies (53) monitoring the half-livesof
dieldrin in soils and concentrationsin earthworms found that after 20 years of exposure
to dieldrin, levels of contamination in earthworms were closely related to the soil in
which they lived. Diedrin decreasedfrom 68
to 5.6 ppm in 20 years,with 8% of the dieldrin remainingin the soil after 20 years. This
indicates how long dieldrin remains biologically available to wildlife food chains. It is
possibledieldrincontaminationlevelsin these
small animals can provide valuable low-tech
indicatorsto identify contaminated soils for
gardeners planting bioaccumulating food
crops or to check historical use of termaticides aroundthe foundationsof houses.
Mussels.Aldrinis reportedby Environment
Canada to have a BCF of 350-44,600.
Detection of dieldrin in musselsusuallyindicates a direct source of contamination or the
presenceof a high level dieldrin in local sediments. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) created the
National Statusand Trends Programin 1984
to monitor the qualityof the marineenvironment. From 1986 to 1993, musselswere collected from 300 coastalsites, and a declining
trendof 0.810% for dieldrinconcentrationsin
HealthPerspectives *
Environmental

mollusks was noted (54). Marine sites with
persistently high levels of dieldrin are near
urban areas. Other marine sites are in
Richmond, California, and along the Texas
and Louisiana Gulf coasts, Maryland, and
New Jersey. Freshwater dreissenid mussels
from 21 sites in the Great Lakesall indicated
dieldrin contamination (55,56) (Figure 6,
Table4).
Fish. Fish have among the highest bioaccumulation rates for dieldrin. Environment
Canada reports a BCF potential for fish of
over 10,000. In freshwater fish BCFs vary
depending on species from 2,385 to 68,286
(57). A national surveyby the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service(58) reporteda dieldrin geometric concentrationlevel in whole fish of 40
pg/kg. A study by the USGS (33) of dieldrin
and 15 other organochlorines in streambed
sedimentsand fish found that fish were more
highly contaminated and at higher frequencies than adjacent soil samples. Dieldrin is
detected in fish at 50% of the sites sampled;
30% of the sites exceeded human health
guidelines;and 19% of the sites exceededthe
limits of New York guidelines for protection
of fish-eatingwildlife.
In 1998, NOAA conducted a metaanalysisof fish and sedimentsat 50 sites along
the Pacificcoastof the United States.It found,
again, fish bioconcentrateorganochlorinesat

higher rates than contaminants found in
sediments;datafrom 1984 to 1990 showedno
consistenttemporaltrends.Dieldrin contamination levels in fish livers measuredby longterm monitoringat 12 sites increasedat 8 sites
and decreasedat 4 marineareas.Highest dieldrin levels were found near Richmond Harbor
in San FranciscoBay, California,where DDT
and dieldrin manufacturing or processing
plantswere locatedfrom 1945 to 1966. These
datawere comparedto the musseltrendsdata,
and differenceswere noted. Trend data could
be improved with better correlationof these
typesof data(59).
Studies of the Great Lakes report the
body burden of dieldrin in fish declined
markedly after 1969 when these substances
were banned, but concentrations since the
mid-1980s have declined more slowly or
plateaued (10). For example, studies of
bloatersin LakeMichiganfirstdetecteddieldrin in 1955. Levelsaveraged0.25 pg/kg until
the substance was banned for agriculturein
1974. It peaked at 0.55 pg/kg in 1978 but
had decreased to 0.20 pg/kg by 1986 (60).
Surveys comparing contaminant levels in
sportsfish from LakeMichigan from 1985 to
1993 reportedthat organochlorinesremained
constant, with DDT having the highest concentrations,followed by chlordaneand dieldrin (61,62). Contaminant levels in fish

Table 3. Comparative
list of species:WHOestimatesof potentialdoses of aldrinanddieldrinto the bodyanda qualof patternsin speciessensitivity.ab
itativedescription
Taxonomic
group

Aldrin

Dieldrin

96-hrLC30

96-hrLC30
-- relativelyinsensitive

Specie:aquaticorganisms
waterflea(Daphnia
Phyllopoda;
magna,pulex,
andcucullata
48-hrLC50
48-hrLC50
Daphniamagna
Insecta:mosquito(AedesaegyptiandCulexpipiens),
(+)relativelysensitive
stonefly,
midge,mayfly,waterboatman,dragonfly,
californica
1.3
0.5
(stonefly)
Pteronarcys
-- relativelyinsensitive
Malacostraca:
aquaticsowbug,scud,
++verysensitive
Osteichtyes:
goldfish,mosquitofish,bluegill,ide,
rainbowtrout,medaka,flatheadminnow,guppy
2.6
1.2
Salmogairdneri(rainbow
trout)
8.2
3.8
Pimephales
promelas(flatheadminnow)
6.2
3.1
Lepomismarochirus
(bluegill)
7
8
(sandshrimp)
Crangon
septemspinosa
clawedtoad
salamander,
(++)verysensitive
Specie:amphibians:
Specie:mammals(oral)
(mg/kgbw)
LD50
Mouse
44
38
Rat
37-87
38-67
330
Hamster
320
49
Guineapig
33
45-50
Rabbit
50-80
65-95
65-80
Dog
(mg/kgbw)
Specie:avian
LD50
29.2 (male)
bicolor(fulvous
Dendocygna
whistlingduck)
Anasplatyrhynchos
520(female)
(mallard
duck)
Gallusdomesticus(domesticfowl)
25.5
6.6 (female)
Colinusvirginianus
(bobwhitequail)
Phasianuscolchicus(ring-necked
16.8(female)
pheasant)
livia(pigeon)
55
Columbia
aData
fromVaalet al.(47)andRitter
et al.(48).
-- relatively
tothiscompound
insensitive
tothiscompound
to otherspecies,+ relatively
sensitive
to other
bCode:
compared
compared
noorfewdataavailable.
basedonPCmodel:
species,( )estimation
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samples from the Quincy-Pasco Basin in
Idaho, one of the water bodies reportingthe
highest dieldrinconcentrations,remainedthe
same between the 1980s and 1998 (28,63)
(Figure7).
Birds.Many studies have shown dieldrin
to have harmful effects on birds. Birds are
affected through both diet and environmental exposure.Researchon herons, collected in
12 states, indicated dieldrin was the
organochlorine most often responsible for

death (64). In studies conducted in 1984 of
the heronry of Charleston Harbor, South
Carolina,White and Geitner (65) found levels of dieldrin in eggs and only a 66% survival rate of white ibises chicks. They also
found high levels of dieldrin in non-fisheating birds. Bioaccumulationin red-winged
blackbirds and tree swallow eggs and
nestlings correlated closely with sediment
contamination around the Great Lakes and
the St. LawrenceRiverbasin (66).

Temporal trends from 1974 to 1995 in
concentrations of organochlorine in 13
colonies of herringgull eggs aroundthe Great
Lakesindicatedthat dieldrinis decreasingas a
contaminant in these bird eggs (67,68).
Short-termchanges in egg contamination in
herring gulls, which deviate from long-term
trends, have been associated with warm
spring weather and relatively less contaminated phytoplankton in the food chain during critical periods of egg formation (69).
Among osprey eggs collected in Maryland,
Table 4. Trendsof pollutantconcentrations
in MusselWatchProject,1986-1996.a
Virginia, and Massachusettsin 1973 and in
Galveston 1987 those at the Glen Martin National
Chesapeake Delaware LongIsland Naragansett Tampa
Wildlife Refuge in Marylandshow a signifiWaterbodies
Sound
Bay
Bay
Bay
Bay
Bay
cant reductionin dieldrincontamination,but
Dieldrin
6
6
9
3
6
6
sites, no.
dieldrin levels in the other two states remain
1
Siteswithdecreasing
3
0
0
0
2
contaminant
no.
the same as 1970s levels. Low hatching suctrends,
cess of osprey eggs was compared for
aData
fromNOAA
(54).
Delaware Bay, the Maurice River in New
Jersey, and the Atlantic coast. Results correlated well with the higher contaminantlevels
in the Delaware Bay (70); eggs from the
Delaware Bay contained significant levels of
dieldrin and other organochlorinesand have
reduced hatching success rates. A study of
shorebirds wintering on mudflats near agricultural drains in Port Mansfield, Texas,
showed 13% of the birds to be contaminated
with dieldrin(71).
Amphibians. Amphibians exhibit high
levelsof biomagnificationfor dieldrin.Studies
of common snapping turtle eggs collected
from five GreatLakesbasinsites from 1981 to
1991 indicateconcentrationsof most contaminants had decreased,but dieldrin concentrations increasedduring this period. Studies of
32 alligatortail musclesamplesin Floridaindicated the presence of dieldrin (72), and frog
wheremusselsarefoundwithhighlevelsofdieldrin.
fromNOAA
(54).
Figure6. Locations
Mapis reproduced
populations also had high bioaccumulation
levelsof dieldrin.
Marine mammals.Marine mammals are
another animal group with a high BMF for
dieldrin. Contamination levels are found in
the lipid composition of the blubber, liver,
brain, and milk fats. For example, the body
weight (bw) of stripeddolphins'is 17% blubber, where, researchshows, 95% of the total
body burden of organochlorines is found.
Dieldrin is also found in liver fats. Brain fats
tend to have proportionally lower levels of
organochlorines than other fatty organs
becausethe kinds of lipids found in the brain
have higher amounts of phospholipid.
Organswith lower levelsof polar triglycerides
and nonesterified fatty acids have higher
levelsof bioaccumulationof dieldrin.
In a study conducted from 1972 to 1991
in the NorthwestTerritoriesof Canada,blubber of ringedsealsshowed only minor changes
in dieldrin levels, whereas DDT concentrations declinedto about 20% of their 1972 levwaterquality
andstreamflow
dataavailable
fromeachwater-quality
network
siteindicated
on els (73). Marine mammals in the Northern
Figure7. Historical
the map.Mapis reproduced
fromUSGS(28).
Hemisphere ten ttobe more contaminated
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with organochlorines than those in the above the detectionlimit was 164.2 ppb. The because dieldrin can be absorbed through
Southern Hemisphere. Marine mammals in greatestpercentage-88.9%-of women with the skin (85).
Afterthe National Human AdiposeTissue
the high Arctic have higher organochlorine dieldrin-contaminated breast milk samples
concentrationsthan those in sub-Arcticareas, lived in the Southeast.This may be causedby Survey (NHATS) ended in 1992, the U.S.
possiblybecauseof the transferof these chem- greateruse of pesticides in the home, lawn, EPA began to design the National Human
and gardenin this area.Also, a largerpropor- ExposureAssessmentSurvey(NHEXAS) (86)
icals over the North Pole from pollution
sourcesin Asia, Europe, and North America tion of homes in this area was treated to to measuretotal exposureto chemicalsfrom
as well as deposition of particulate-laden controltermites.
air, food, drinking water, and soil and dust
Termite control of residenceshad a high around the home. Phase I measuresonly 46
Arctic haze (74).
Land mammals. Organochlorines were statistical relationship to high body burden chemicals for a much smaller group of 460
tested in water quality and mink liver assay levels of dieldrin in human breastmilk (83). people living in Arizona, Maryland,Illinois,
studies conducted in Georgiaand North and Remediation efforts, from 1987 to 1995, of Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and
South Carolinafrom 1989 to 1991. The data houses historically treated with dieldrin for Wisconsin. Biologic samples are limited to
collected from 141 mink found dieldrin in termites indicated dieldrin levels remained blood and urine.
In 1998 the Agricultural Health Study
64% of the animals, with a median concen- the same; i.e., residenceswere exposed over
tration of 0.0865 pig/g. Dieldrin levels were long periods (84). A study to evaluate
(87) examinedhealth outcomes and environhighest among mammalsin the coastalareas sources of exposure of small children in the mental exposuresamong farm familiesin the
of North and South Carolina. This could home environmentfound dieldrin to be one United States.The study evaluatedfood, bevcontributeto the decline of the mink popula- of the most frequently detected pesticides. erage,air,dermal,dust, surfacewipe, and spection (75). A study conducted from 1991 to The largestnumber of pesticidesand highest imen samplesof blood and urine for six farm
1995 of mink in Canada also tracked long- concentrations were found in carpet dust. familiesin Iowa and North Carolina.Previous
range atmospherictransportof dieldrin and The study found this is a danger to children use of aldrin on the farm corresponded to
reportedconcentrationlevels that may affect
futurepopulationlevels(76).
X
Evidenceof distancesthat aldrin/dieldrin
E3 Alaska
travelin the atmospherecan be seen from bio^^^T^^^.^^\~~~~~~~~
/I
tlArctic
monitoringof the dieldrin-contaminated
polar bears in eastern Russia, Greenland,
Svalbard,Norway,and North America.Arctic
areaswith the highest bioaccumulationlevels
indicatethat the sourceof contaminationmay
be fromNorthAmerica(77).
Human contact: exposure. The BCF for
human adipose tissue has a quantitativerelationshipwith the lipophilicity(n-octanol/water
partitioncoefficient)of dieldrin(78). The U.S.
EPA National Human AdiposeTissue Survey
(NHATS) examined 111 contaminants and
collected human adipose tissues information
from 14,000 people 6 months to 74 yearsof
age across the United States from 1967 to
1992. In 1978, the surveyreportedit detected
dieldrinin 95% of the adiposetissuessamples
(79). The surveyestablisheda baselinefor average levels of these compounds. Dieldrin concentrations,like otherpesticideconcentrations,
in humanbreastmilksampleswere collectedin the UnitedStates
increasedwith increasingage; people 45 and Figure8. Sites fromwhichdieldrin-contaminated
in 1981.Mapis adaptedfromSavageet al. (82).
older had higher levels than younger people.
No significant differences were observed as
Table 5. Numberssampledandthe percentagesanddetectionlevels of fat-adjusteddieldrinfoundin humanmilk
relatedto sex or race(80).
regioninthe UnitedStates,1980.a
samplesfromnursingmothersbygeographic
The National Health and Nutrition
ExaminationSurveys(NHANES I, NHANES Dieldrin
Northwest TotalU.S.
Southwest
Midwest
Northeast
Southeast
II) from 1979 to 1980 analyzedblood serum Numbersampled
388
149
288
378
233
1,436
samplesfrom 5,974 people 17-74 yearsof age Percentageabove
80.8%
83.9%
85.6%
78.8%
63.9%
88.9%
for 16 pesticides(81). Dieldrin was found in
detectionlimit
Levelsinppb
17.2% of the samples. Researchusing these
2.0%
2.4%
3.9%
2.8%
7.1%
0
3.4%
data in 1983 indicates most people are not
15.0%
14.1%
10.6%
8.3%
14.0%
32.6%
(trace)
occupationallyexposed. In 1981, milk sam14.8%
7.9%
5.0%
9.8%
1-50
4.5%
9.0%
ples from 1,436 U.S. women were analyzed
34.7%
32.7%
47.6%
29.1%
51-100
31.8%
41.0%
by gas-liquid chromatography(82). Dieldrin
18.5%
10.7%
18.3%
24.3%
16.7%
101-150
16.3%
11.1%
was found above the detection limit of 1.0
6.0%
12.6%
13.2%
12.8%
151-250
6.0%
5.6%
2.7%
5.0%
7.7%
251-500
9.4%
0.4%
ppb in more than 80% of the samples col2.1%
3.0%
4.4%
>500
4.5%
2.5%
0.5%
lected (Figure 8, Table 5). The mean fatadjusted residue levels for women testing aDatafromSavageet al. (82).
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dieldrinlevels in the diet and in the serum of
members of farm families (87). This finding
agreed with those of a 1989 analysis of
NHANES data indicatingan increasedriskof
exposurefor malesthat increasedwith age and
residenceon a farm(88).
Potential dose to the body: internal dose.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) Selected Total Diet Study, conducted
from 1991 to 1993, evaluated pesticide
residues in foods preparedas they would be
consumed (89). Of the 5,703 samples, 64%
had detectable residues. Dieldrin was found
in 9% of common foods. In May 2000 an
updateof the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
Pesticide Data Programreportedthe odds of
exceeding safe daily doses of selected
food-pesticide combinations. Dieldrin had
the highest odds, with a 66.2% chance of
exceedingsafe limits from food grown in the
United States(89).
Meat. A study in Germany (90) of diet
and human adiposetissue, breastmilk, breast
cancer, and pesticide residue in blood and
serum found that consumption of all meats
(exceptfish) was the best predictorof the presence of dieldrinconcentrations.Consumption
of saltwaterfish also correlatedpositivelywith
dieldrinlevels.
In the United States, sport fish consumption has been identifiedas a significantsource
of maternaland fetal dieldrin exposure (91).
Concentrationsof dieldrin are higher in fish
such as croaker and surfperch, which have
high lipid fats,whereasfish with low lipid levels in their muscle tissue (e.g., halibut and
shark)exhibitlower contaminantlevels (92).
The Contaminants Division of USGS in
Columbia, Missouri, samples stream fish.
Information is available for many streams;
however, fish consumption health advisories
are issued by individual states and include
limited information on organochlorinecontaminant levels. Fish health advisories are
not regulated by the U.S. EPA or FDA
(93). This is an important concern, as sport
fish constitutes about one-fifth of the
seafood eaten in the United States. It is also
important to note that 25% of the world
fish catch is used for fertilizer and chicken
and hog feed. As fish bioconcentrate dieldrin at among the highest levels, these latter
uses continue to add dieldrin contamination to the food chain.
In 1993 Environment Canada reported
dieldrin was detected in 1.5% of domestic
animal fats and eggs (94). Food sampled
between 1986 and 1988 had dieldrinin avian
broiler fat, in 28% of fresh poultry sausage,
and in 8-15% of pork products. In the
United States, dieldrin was found in 21% of
pasteurized milk sampled. Dieldrin was the
second most common pesticide detected in
U.S. pasteurizedmilk in 1993.
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As an example, areas of the body where
dieldrin can accumulate were measured for
dieldrin accumulation in sheep. Sheep fed 2
mg of dieldrinfor 32 weeks showed a gradual
accumulation of dieldrin in the liver (323
ppm), adiposetissues(126 ppm), carcass(110
ppm), heart (107 ppm), muscle (104 ppm),
bones (98.6 ppm), adrenals(65.9 ppm), brain
(20.5 ppm), and spinalcord (18.9 ppm) (97).
Earlystudies in 1964 on mice reportedhigh
dieldrinconcentrationsin the gall bladderand
mammary glands, and noticeable uptake in
the ovaries, the central nervous system, and
the cerebellumand otherwhite matterareasof
the brain.This is in contrastto DDT, which
was concentrated more in brain gray matter
(98). Concentration proportions differed
among differentspecies.
Human tissue. Dieldrin exhibits high
lipid solubility and concentrates in human
liver, body fat, breastmilk, and semen (99).
High levels of dieldrin have also been
reported in the ovarian corpora lutea, placenta, mammaryglands,and bone marrowof
women (97). Unlike DDT and four other
chlorinated hydrocarbonsin which concentrations in bone marrowwere lower than in
adipose tissue, dieldrin has concentrationsin
bone marrow 19-fold higher than those in
adipose tissue (100). The level of dieldrin in
the liver tends to fluctuate as it is metabolized. Relatively high dieldrin levels in the
liverfat are not as consistentas long-termlow
levelsof accumulationin the brain.
Breastmilk. Womens' adipose tissue contains dieldrinat levelsapproximately30 times
higher than those in breast milk. The only
Toxicology
known way in which large amounts of dieldrin can be excretedis throughlactation(101).
Accumulation transformation elimination.
According to Matsumura (97), "dieldrin is In response to UNEP POPs negotiation,
one of the most persistent chemicals
Greenpeace International assessed levels of
known." Dieldrin bioaccumulation is resis- dieldrin in human breastmilk, standardizing
a relevant testing procedure.The group also
tant to physical degradation and biologic
metabolism. Like DDT, dieldrin is not eas- reported growing concern about contaminants crossing the placenta and affecting the
ily metabolized in water and has limited
capacityof being digested and excretedfrom fetus and of nursinginfants (102). A study in
the body. It is, however, easily absorbedand Germanyof contaminantlevelsin breastmilk
transported throughout the body in the
suggested that breastfeedingwomen should
blood or body hemolymph of invertebrates. not try to lose weight until after cessation of
In blood, dieldrin is found in the erytho- lactation in order to reduce the amount of
cytes and plasma.The percentageof dieldrin organochlorines fed in breast milk to their
carriedby erythrocytesis particularlyhighbabies(103).
39.8% compared to 12.5% for DDT. The
Transplacenta. Many mammal studies
ratio of dieldrin in a steady state in blood is show that a mother'sbody burden is reduced
ratherpredictablefor dieldrin, fair for DDT,
as organochlorines cross the umbilical cord
and poor for other chlorinatedhydrocarbons. during pregnancy (104). Compared to the
Dieldrin levels in human adipose tissue are blood-brain barrier,which selects out contaapproximately140 times that in blood. This minants, the placenta barrieris less efficient.
is because of the slower buildup of dieldrin Lipophilic molecules of dieldrin traverseby
in adipose tissue and other fatty organs that passivediffusion.
A review of human placental transferof
serve as storage compartments.These tissues
usually have a poor supply of blood and pesticides reported that dieldrin crosses the
slow establishment of extracellular water placentain body fats and accumulatesin the
fetus, particularly in the liver, fat, and
equilibriumor elimination.

Preparationof meats without the skin on
can significantly reduce dieldrin contamination in the diet. Cooking raw fish filletswithout the skin significantly reduced dieldrin
content among all cooking methods. Average
loss of dieldrin from preparedfish meats was
40% (94). A study of Canadageese in Illinois
found that their breast muscle, when baked
without the skin, had reduced amounts of
dieldrin(95).
Vegetables. Using dietary exposure data
from 121,700 females in the Nurses' Health
Study and 51,529 males in the Health
Professionals'Follow-up Study as part of an
FDA Total Diet Study, investigators found
that a substantial fraction of the population
had dietary intakes of dieldrin in excess of
health-based safety standardsestablished by
the U.S. EPA. High levels of dieldrin dietary
exposure among health professionals were
related to frequent consumption of summer
and winter squash, 38% of the mean exposure (96). Other sourcesof dieldrinwere the
cucurbit family, e.g., cucumbersand melons
(51). These vegetables absorb dieldrin
through their roots into the pulp, which
shows that dieldrin is presentnot just on the
skin. A 1998 analysisdetermined that dieldrin contributed 46% of the toxic substances
identifiedin Mexican cantaloupeand 94% in
U.S. frozenwinter squash.In 1995, an evaluation of baby food consumed by U.S. infants
in their first 6 months found Federal standardsfor dieldrin exposurelevels too high to
protect infants. Dieldrin was detected at
1.0 ppb in jarsof infant squash(50,85).
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intestines (105). It is also detectable in the
brain of fetuses (106). A 1977 study (107)
reporteddieldrin concentrationsin mothers'
adipose tissue of 0.20 ppm; maternalblood,
0.53 ppm; placenta, 0.80 ppm; and increasingly high levels of 1.22 ppm in the fetal
blood. The fetus can accumulatea body burden of dieldrin of approximately the same
level as that in the mother's brain or heart.
Unlike DDT, levels of dieldrin crossingover
the placentadid not increasewith increasing
age of the mother.
Human semen.A 1989 study of organochlorines in human semen found dieldrin
present in the same concentrationsas that in
men's blood and other biofluids (108).
Mammals. Contamination studies
confirmed that mice and sheep also pass
dieldrin acrossthe placentato their young. A
study in newborn lambs (109) found dieldrin concentrations much higher in males
(27.2 ppm) than in females (10.8 ppm) and
the effects of contamination from suckling
also higher among males (6.4 ppm) than
females(5.3 ppm).
Marine mammals. The BMF for dieldrin
for marine mammals is high. A large study,
"EnvironmentalContaminantsin the Marine
Environment,"comparingthe researchresults
of most of the current literature reported,
"Dieldrin in particular is found in marine
mammalsthroughoutthe world"(97).
The BMF for dieldrin in porpoisesis second only to that for chlordane(110). A summary of organochlorinesin marine mammals
consistently reports no difference in
organochlorine concentrations in immature
males and females.However, as femalesreach
reproductive maturity, dieldrin concentrations are passed to the pups. Concentrations
in males increasewith age. Adult males have
higherconcentrationsof dieldrinin the blubber and liverthan adult females.
The body burden of dieldrin in marine
mammalsseems to be inverselyrelatedto size,
overall metabolic rate, and the size of lipid
compartments and seems to vary with age,
sex, and reproductive status. Mature males
have higher levels than females. Females
transfer their body burden of dieldrin over
the placenta to the fetus and to nursing
young during lactation. It is estimated that
26-80% of organochlorinesconcentrated in
the blubber of females are transferredto the
first-bornpup. About 1-10% of the dieldrin
concentrations in mothers crosses the placenta to the fetus; the remaining dieldrin is
passedin lipid-rich milk. Total body burden
of pups increasessharplyfrom birth to weaning. Studies of fetal tissues indicate early differentialaccumulation, with organochlorine
concentrations in the fetal kidney approximately30 times higherthan the relativelylow
concentrations in the brain and liver (111).

Thus, dieldrinconcentrationsare passedfrom
generationto generation(112).
Studies initiated in 1977 on pinnipeds
estimate approximately 1% of the organochlorineburdenoccursthroughtransplancental transferand 30-80% is transferredto pups
through lactation (112). These ratiosdiffered
between dieldrin and other organochlorines
and among other marine mammals.
Unfortunately the researchdoes not consistently report levels of dieldrin. Studies on
harbor seals found that a much higher proportion of the female body burden for other
substances can be transferredto the fetus15% of PCBs and 30% of DDT (113).
Baleen whales were estimated to transfer
about 26% of their total body load of DDT
and 14% of PCBs to the first calf, with
decreasingamounts transferredto subsequent
offspring.
Metastudies of marine mammals identify the difficulties in standardizing collection methods and comparing lipid fat
samples within the same species or among
species. They also report difficulties in relating contaminant findings to disease or
reproductive failure and underscore the
need for more scientific coordination (112).
There is also a need to pool information on
populations of relatedspecies in the wild, to
compare the susceptibilities of different
species, and to compare common datasets
available on food and water contamination
levels.
The Ehime University in Japan and the
National Science Museum in Tokyo, both of
which collect marine mammal tissues, have
1,200 specimens collected from 1976 to
1992 and now advocate formation of an
InternationalEnvironmentalSpecimen Bank
(114). The NOAA National Marine
FisheriesServicealso maintainsa tissue bank
where historical samples have been collected
and measured. For example, dieldrin measurements were taken from pilot whales
strandedalong the Massachusettscoast from
1986 to 1990 (115).
Fish. Fish retain dieldrin at higher concentration levels from food sources than
from water. Dieldrin exposureat lower levels
of contamination in a combination of food
and water showed the highest biomagnification levels. A balance in body burden was
reachedmore quickly at lower exposurelevels
than at higher levels. When dieldrin concentration was at the highest level, it was more
easily excretedfrom the fish body. Largecatfish consistently accumulated more dieldrin
than small catfish but did not always retain
more. Bioaccumulationin fish was found to
be relatedto the amount of fat in muscle tissue. Fish with higher body fat retain more
dieldrin. Smaller fish have higher metabolic
rates, which presumably allows them to
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excrete dieldrin at faster rates depending on
water exposure(30).
Dieldrin levels of fish taken from
Nebraskawatersvaried from 0.1 to 6.7 ppm
in the brain and 0.01 to 0.07 ppm in the
blood. Lethal doses of dieldrin cause
extremelyhigh levels of ammonium concentrationsin the brainof rainbowtrout (30).
Birds. Concentrations of dieldrin in
Japanese quail tissues and egg yolks were
studied over three generations(116). Parents
were fed a diet of 0.1-1.0 ppm dieldrin. Bioaccumulationratesin the newly hatchedbirds
initiallywere higher than those of the parent
for each generation, but cumulative effects
were transitory between generations and
remained similar in each generation. When
the dieldrin diet was terminated, tissue
residues declined for females, probably
becauseof egg production, but not for males
(116). Studieson herringgulls also confirmed
that dieldrin levels of mother birds are
reduced during egg production. They also
found levels of dieldrin in baby birds
increasedfrom 5-15 ppm afterhatching days
and then leveled off (71). Again, scientific
sampling methods should be standardized.
BMFs may vary significantly by season
because of weight loss and dehydration, and
because measurements were made on live
birdsor carcasses.
Toxicologic mechanisms. The effect of
organochlorines on the body is a rapidly
advancingfield of research.O'Shea (112) in
his comprehensive summary of marine
mammalsresearchstatesthe following.
The metabolism,biotransformation,
and
excretion of organochlorinesinvolves
processesthatconvertthesehydrophobic
(dieldrinbeingone) compoundsto more
polarmetabolites.
. . . Research
into the biochemical
pathin labmetabolism
waysof organochlorine
oratorymammalshas shown that initial
steps take place on membranesof the
reticulumof the microsomes
endoplasmic
of livercells(hepatocytes).
This is the site
wherethe cytochromeP-450-dependent
monoxygenaseenzymesystemfunction.
... Cyotchrome-P-450
is actuallya family
of hemoproteins
thatgivesa characteristic
absorptionspectrumof 450 nm ... any
oneor moreof whichmaybe inducedby a
particular
foreigncompound(xenobiotic).
Eachformin turncatalyzesthe oxidative
metabolism
of a relatively
specificgroupof
lipophilicsubstrates.Referredto as the
mixed function oxidase(MFO) system,
these biochemical pathways initially
evolvedto allowanimalsto detoxifypoisonousnaturalcompounds.
Liver. The liver is known to bioconcentratedieldrin.Studieson the effectof dieldrin
as a contaminantin the liver have been done
for many species.
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Fish. DDT, chlordane,and dieldrin were
found to be significantrisk factorsin toxicopathic hepatic lesions for marine bottom-fish
species. General hepatic disease increased
with fish age, but sex was not a significant
factor (117). Gilthead seabreamexposed to
dieldrin for 2-7 days exhibited a 100%
increase in the ethacrynic acid-dependent
activity of glutathione S-transferase (118).
Further studies on gilthead seabreamfound
dieldrin caused oxidative stress, highly
increased activity of palmitoyl-CoA-oxidase
(9.3-fold) and a nearly2-fold increasein protein concentration of the peroxisomal fraction. Dieldrin was also found in the kidneys
of fish, but tissue sampleshave not been collected long enough to establishtrends(119).
Mammals.Studies of DDT and dieldrin
on liver-promoting/hepatocarcinogenic
actionsshow a strongcorrelationaffectinggap
junction-mediated intercellularcommunication in mice and ratslivertumors.In mice fed
a diet of 10.0 mg/kg of dieldrinfor 30 and 60
days, the number and volume of focal liver
lesions and eosinophilic lesions increased as
dieldrin was continued in the diet and
subsidedas dieldrinwas removed(120).
Marine mammals. Some of the most
groundbreakingresearchon liver metabolism
has been done on cetaceans by Tanabe at
Ehime Universityin Japan (121), who examined how to quantify specific isomers of
PCBs and organochlorines.Tanabe'sfindings
allowed researchersto refine tests to measure
mixed-function oxidase (MFO) activity in
laboratory rats, short-finned pilot whales,
stripeddolphins, and a killerwhale to test the
hypothesis that cetaceans cannot metabolize
these substances. They found that cetaceans
could toleratemore bioaccumulationbecause
they have lower levelsof phenobarbitalinduction, aldrin epoxidase, and arylhydrocarbon
receptor protein, which control how highly
hydrophobic chemicals like dieldrin enter
cells (122).
Scientific groups must coordinate liver
research. O'Shea, in his review of marine
mammals(112), listed 15 studies on liverdisease; only 7 of these studies reported the
results of testing for organochlorineconcentrationlevelsin fattytissues.
Tumors/Cancer.Both aldrinand dieldrin
are listed on the U.S. EPA new List of
Chemicals Evaluated for Carcinogenic
Potential (123) as "possibly carcinogenic to
humans." Aldrin is listed as possibly contributing to liver carcinomas,hepatic hyperplasia, and hepatocellular carcinomas.
Dieldrin is suspected in the formation of
hepatocarcinomaswith transplantationconfirmationand pulmonarymetastases.
Dieldrin, aldrin, and DDT were tested to
evaluate their role in inhibiting intercellular
communication and metabolic cooperation
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between 6-thioguanine-sensitive and 6thioguanine-resistanthuman teratocarcinoma
cells.All threepesticidesarereportedto inhibit
gap junction intercellular communication
within the noncytotoxic range and to reduce
the transferof [3H]-uridine between teratocarcinomacells. In Chinesehamsterscommunication between thioguanine cells has been
shown to promote tumors (124). Uterine
leiomyomacells in vitroaresensitiveto ovarian
hormones. An investigation of leiomyomaderivedcellsfrom Ekerratsfound that dieldrin
did not stimulate proliferation of uterine
leiomyomacellsbut did exhibitagonisticactivity at transcriptional levels in the assay for
estrogen-sensitive reporter genes as well as
affectingprogesteronereceptormessages(125).
A 1999 reviewof researchon cancereffects
suggeststhat occupationalexposureto aldrin,
in combinationwith dieldrinand endrin may
cause an increase in liver and biliary cancer.
Aldrin may have an effect on the immune
responsesystemsas well (126). Caldwellet al.
(127) found that patientsexposed to dieldrin
becauseof living near cottonfieldshad higher
serumlevels and increasedincidenceof childhood colorectalcancer.
Estrogen sensitivity. New scientific areas
of concern beyond cancer emerged in the
1990s. These studies focused on the
endocrine disruptoraspectsof contaminants.
Aldrin and dieldrin are listed on all lists of
known endocrine-disruptingchemicals(128).
Soto et al. (129) discussedthis topic:
Estrogensaredefinedby their abilityto
induce the proliferationof cells of the
femalegenitaltract.The wide chemical
diversityof estrogeniccompoundsprecludesan accuratepredictionof estrogenic
activityon the basisof chemicalstructure.
Rodent bioassaysare not suited for the
large-scalescreeningof chemicalsbefore
theirreleaseinto the environment
because
of theircost,complexity,andethicalconcerns.The E-SCREENassaywas developed to assess the estrogenicity of
environmental
chemicalsusingthe proliferativeeffectof estrogenson theirtarget
cells as an end point. This quantitative
assaycomparesthe cell numberachieved
by similarinoculaof MCF-7cells in the
absenceof estrogens(negativecontrol)and
in the presenceof 17 beta-estradiol
(positivecontrol)anda rangeof concentrations
of chemicalssuspectedto be estrogenic.
Among the compounds tested, several
'new'estrogenswerefound;alkylphenols,
phthalates,andsomePCBcongenersand
hydroxylatedPCBs,and the insecticides
dieldrin,endosulfan,and toxaphenewere
estrogenicby the E-SCREENassay.In
addition,thesecompoundscompetedwith
estradiolforbindingto the estrogenreceptorandincreased
thelevelsof progesterone
receptor and pS2 in MCF-7 cells, as
expectedfromestrogenmimics.

Severalstudies have investigatedwhether
a combination of potential endocrine disruptors might act cumulatively and have a
synergistic effect. In 10 yeast-based assay
tests for estrogen receptors, performed by
four laboratories,dieldrin in a mixture with
toxaphene was found to have an additive
effect (130). A combination of these chemicals in humans and alligatorsinhibited binding of 17,3-estradiolby 20-40%, suggesting
that estrogen receptorsmay have more than
one site for binding a synergy of chemicals
(131). In another yeast-based estrogen
receptor test, the transactivationalpotential
of xenoestrogens and phytoestrogens was
studied. Dieldrin mixed with other desethylatrazineand desisopropylatrazinechemicals
showed only a weak endocrine disruptor
effect. This effect possibly could be attributed to other molecular mechanisms such as
metabolic modification or interferencewith
steroidogenesis(132).
An
Reproductivedifficulties.Earthworms.
effect of dieldrin on earthwormsis structural
damage to the nucleus of the sperm at low
dosages,providinga test for ecotoxicity(133).
Waterfleas. The sex ratio of Daphnia
galeata changed when exposed to dieldrin
concentrations of 300 ppb or higher. Total
neonate production did not change, but the
number of male fleas hatched decreased,
suggesting that dieldrin affected the sexdetermining system during embryogenesis.
No morphologicabnormalitieswere observed
(134).
Fish. Dieldrin was found in similar
concentrationsin the muscle of the lake trout
gravid fish and in its eggs (135). Studies of
maternal transfer of lipophilic organochlorines in salmonines and winter flounder to
their eggs show a significant correlation of
organochlorinesin mother fish with concentrations in the eggs she lays (63,136). The
milt of fish did not appear to be contaminated among fish with high levels of dieldrin
in their fat tissues(136).
USGS tracksstudies reportingreproductive failuresamong fish in the United States.
Dieldrin has been found to significantly
reducepopulationsof lake trout (136). There
is also evidence that dieldrin is an endocrine
disruptorand affects the sexual development
of fish (137) (Figure9).
Birds.American kestrels, fed a diet of 3
pg/g feed contaminatedwith dieldrinshowed
dieldrincontributedto significantlyhigh concentrationsin the eggs, and egg thicknesswas
reduced by 5.0-4.8% (138). Studies on the
presenceof dieldrinin the plasmaof Caspian
terns indicated early reproductive failure,
decreasedegg viability,and increasedmortality
among fledglings(139). The presenceof dieldrin is also relatedto breedingabnormallylate
in the season when the young cannot easily
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find food. Also, second breedingattemptsare
fewer(140). Concentrationsof dieldrinin herring gull eggs were found to varyaccordingto
egg-laying order, the third egg having the
highestdieldrinconcentrations.
Amphibians.Alligatorstudies from several
lakes in Florida compared serum concentrations of 16 organochlorines,including dieldrin; sex steroid concentrations and phallus
size showed some correlation.Alligatorsfrom
the most contaminated lake had measurably
reducedphallussize, suggestingthat maternal
exposure and egg viability had been significantly reduced (141). Among red snapping
turtles, chlordane caused temperaturedependent sex reversals. When eight compounds were assayed,including dieldrin and
toxaphene, significant sex reversal was
reported(142).
Marine mammals. The transplacenta
transferof dieldrinand the passingof dieldrin
from the mother's adipose tissues to the pup
duringlactationare documented in a number
of studies among a number of species. The
first pub born to a female receivesthe highest
levels of the mother's body burden of dieldrin. The dieldrin concentration passed to
pups differs significantly among different
marinemammalspecies. Porpoisesfed contaminated fish from the Walden Sea had documented trouble in reproducing.However,sea
lions living in highly contaminatedwatersoff
the Californiacoast do not appearto have a
decreasein colony size (112).
Humans.Semenhas been found to contain
dieldrin in the same concentrations as male
adipose tissue in marine mammals and in
humans.Analysisof data from 61 studiessupports significant declines in sperm density

among U.S. males (the number of sperm
contained in 1 mL of semen sampled). Swan
et al. (143) reported that men tested in the
United States between 1938 and 1988
showed a decreaseof sperm density of about
1.5 million spermper year.Studiesconducted
in Europebetween 1971 and 1990 reporteda
sharperdecreaseof about 3 million spermper
year. This study condudes by recommending
the "bankingof semen and scrum to facilitate
studies of biomarkersof exposureand trends
in those exposures"(143).
In other studiesresearchersobserveda significantcorrelationbetweenlower spermdensities and increased levels of organochlorine
substances found in seminal fluids sampled
(144). Significant regional differences were
apparent, indicating possible environmental
exposurefactors. In 1979, a study compared
sperm concentrations among Paris males to
and those in Iowa and found Iowa sperm
densities to be half those reported in Paris
(145). Iowa is one of two U.S. states where
aldrinapplicationsto the soil arethe highest.
Several organochlorine insecticides have
been detectedin the ovarianfollicularfluid of
women undergoingin vitrofertilization(146).
A pilot studyis now underway to examinelevels of endrocrine disruptors in the mother's
serum,usingserumcollectedin the 1960s, and
correlating it with the sperm counts of the
male offspring of those pregnancies (147).
Studiesinvestigatingtwo dosely relatedcyclodiene insecticides,chlordaneand endosulfan,
indicatethey affectfertilitymechanismsat relatively low levels (0.41 ng/mL or 0.41 ppb)
(148). In human sperm these substances
strongly inhibit neurotransmitterpatternsin
the amino acidsactivein the receptor/chlorine

endocrine
hasbeendetectedincarp.Mapis
contaminant-induced
disruption
Figure9. Areasinwhichpotential
et al. (137).
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channels. These neurotransmitterreceptor/
chlorinechannelsareimportantin mammalian
sperm acrosomereaction.Turner et al. (148)
reportthat concentrationsof cyclodinenecontamination, aldrin and dieldrin listed among
them, now commonly found in human and
wildlife tissue are well within the range to
potentially inhibit sperm acrosome reaction.
Dieldrin is also known to inhibit the
GABA(A) receptor/chlorine channels and
glycinechannels.
A report by the Royal Society of the
United Kingdomin June 2000 (149) suggests
evidenceof a syndrome:
Information
available
to dateindicatesthat
testicular
germcell cancersarisefromprecancerous,
gonocytes(fetalgerm
malignant
in the testis
cells)thatdevelopabnormally
of the male fetus whilst it is in the
womb.... It is established
thatdisorders
of development of the male in which
androgenproductionor actionareabnormal are associated with a substantial
increasein risk of developingtesticular
germ cell cancer .... What the most
importantriskfactorsfor testicularcancer
havein commonis thattheyareassociated
with disordersof androgenproductionor
and hypospaaction.Both cyptorchidism
of the
dias(anabnormality
of development
penis) occur in male infants in whom
androgenproductionor actionis abnormallylow. Similarly,both conditionscan
be induced in animalsby exposing the
mother during pregnancyto chemicals
whichcanblockandrogenaction.
Recent studies on male fetal development
indicate dieldrin reduces testicularbcl-2 and
changes the profile of testicular proteins in
utero.Weeks 14-18 during pregnancyis the
important period of Leydig cell hyperplasia
for a male fetus and is regulatedby developmental genes known to be sensitive to dieldrin. Dieldrin appears to halve human fetal
testiculartestosteroneproduction (150). It is
known that exposure to dieldrin can retard
testide descent (124).
Neurological mechanisms. Rat. Studies
show dieldrinhad a high affinityto stereospecific binding in the brain with GABA(A)
receptors (151). A study investigating the
effect of dieldrin on GABA(A) receptorsubunit mRNA expression reported dieldrin
increased P3 subunit transcripts significantly-by 300%-/--anddecreasedexpression
of y2S and y2L transcripts by 50 and 40%
(152). Furtherstudies on rat dorsal ganglion
neurons found that dieldrin did not alter the
open time distribution of the GABA(A)
receptor single channels, but the mean close
time was prolonged, causing a suppressive
effect (153). This indicates that dieldrin can
pose a riskto the developingbrainby altering
gene expressionand the functionalproperties
of GABA(A) receptors, and if these changes
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the United States by 40% for women 60
years of age or older, and by 5% for women
younger than 50 (162). Breast cancer
affected one in eight women in the United
States in 1999 (163).
Hoyer et al. (164) published a study in
1998 of 7,712 Danish women observedover
17 years. The study indicated that women
with concentrationsof dieldrinin their blood
had a 200% increasedchanceof having breast
cancer (164). A follow-up study publishedin
May 2000 (165) indicated that dieldrin also
affects women's breast cancer survival rate.
The authors found that women with higher
serum dieldrin concentrationlevels who contracted breast cancer also had a poorer survival rate and did not respond as well to
standard treatment methods, suggesting the
exposure to organochlorines somehow
induced the aggressivenessof the tumor. A
study in Cape Cod, Massachusetts,workers
exposedto dieldrinthroughtheir occupations
Epidemiology
showed no increases in breast cancer (166).
More work remainsto be done to coordinate However, the maps delineating areas with
environmental information and epidemio- breast cancer mortalities and those showing
logic studies relating population exposure areaswith high dieldrinexposurehave a high
with specific diseases.Below are some of the degreeof correlation(167) (Figure10).
In 1994, Bernsteinet al. (168), conducting
diseasesfor which thereis evidencethat dieldrin may be one of the causal or contributing researchon the NationalHealthNurses'Study,
found physicalexercise,which altersthe profactors.
duction of ovarianhormonesand lowersbody
Early expression of disease and health
effects. Reproductive health. Reproductive weight appearedto be relatedto a reducedrate
health failures have been reported in fish, of breastcancer(168). It is not known if these
birds, alligators, harbor seals, mink, and women alsohad lowerlevelsof organochlorines
humans. A study by Chandra and Stephen in their tissues. It is known, however, that
(161) from 1982 to 1995 reports that there lowerlevelsof body fat havelowerbioaccumuhas been a substantial increase (21.4%) in lation of organochlorinesin the blood serum.
impaired fertility among U.S. women. The This was demonstrated5 yearsearlier,in 1989,
greatest increase (41.9%) is reported among when studiesamongmarinemammalsreported
women under 25 years of age. The presence that animalswith elevatedratesof metabolism
of dieldrin in the human fetus, eggs, and and lowerlevelsof fattytissuehad lowerbioacsemen is now being activelystudied. In 1981, cumulationof organochlorines(169). It is not
Dougherty (144) investigatedthe relationship known how this affects the onset of breast
between the Atlas of Cancer Mortality and cancer. However, this is an example of how
toxic exposure,indicating strong evidence of researchacrossdisciplinescould complement
environmental factors. They measured
eachother.
Colon/rectal cancer. Colon and rectal
organochlorinesin male spermas a good burden indicator.The study reportsorganochlo- cancer is the third most common type of
inbreast-fed
cancerin the United Statesfor both malesand
Table6. Typical
levelsof dieldrin
infants, rines significantly reduced male sperm
1980.a
females, affecting 47.1 people in 100,000.
density, suggesting that these substances
Daily decrease the cell division rates by causing Incidenceratesincreaseduntil 1973 and may
FDA
actionAllowableintake
of DNA damage and potentially lead to cell now have peaked for both white males and
Typical levelsfor daily parent-fed mutation and cancer.
female. There has been a gradualdecline in
Substance levels cows'milk intake infants
Human breast cancer. Breast cancer
the incidence of colon and rectal cancer
Dieldrin 1-6 ppb 7.3ppb 0.1pg/kg 0.8pg/kg incidence increased from 1970 to 1990 in among black women, but the incidence

persist, there can be long-lasting effects on
developing GABAergic neural circuitry and
GABA-mediatedbehaviors(154). In another
studyof prenatalexposureof fetalrats,dieldrin
and lindane altered the tert-butylbicyclophosphorothionate binding to GABA(A)
receptors in the brainstem, with possible
behaviorialconsequences(155). Albrect(156)
found dieldrin to have the potential for
causingan increasein generalcentralnervous
system excitability in mice by acting as a
neurotoxinpotentiallyinhibitingpentylenetrazol signalingthat may causeor relateto persistent behavioralstimulation (156). Behavioral
testson ratstreatedwith aldrinin uteroshowed
the time for incisorteeth eruptionwas delayed
and the time for testes descent increased.
When rat pups became adults, they showed
higherlocomotorfrequencymeasuredby total
numberand durationof head-dipseven when
pesticide was not detected in the animal's
tissue(157). Primaryneuronalculturesof mesencephalic neurons from fetal rats and mice
exposed to 7.98 pM of dieldrin showed a
decrease in dopaminergic neurons and
(158).
potentialneurodegeneration
Amphibians.Exposureof toad embryosto
dieldrin induced hyperactivityin the swimming larvae (159). Frogs, Xenopus laevis,
exposed to low concentrationsof dieldrin for
10 days while in the embryo-larvalstage had
spinaldeformities(126).
Marine mammals. The Environmental
Conservation Division of NOAA reported
low concentrations of organochlorines,
includingdieldrin,in braintissuesof stranded
pilot whales, relativeto levels in other tissue
levels of bioconcentrations This may be
related to the disparatelipid composition in
this tissue as well as the presence of a
blood-brain barrier.However, the levels of
dieldrin reportedin marine mammals'brains
suggest possible problems in neurologic
development(115).
Genetic susceptibility. Little scientific
researchhas been publishedon genetic mutations and dieldrin.

Biologically effective dose. In 1980,
Rogan et al. (160) publisheda table of typical
levels of dieldrin in breast-fed infants. This
article also discusseddifficulties encountered
in estimating fetus and infant exposures to
dieldrin becausesome women's milk is more
fat-rich than others. The researchhad little
data on whether the mothers were nursing
their first babiesor had other children,which
could have reduced their body burdens.
However, estimates made in 1994 indicated
that children whose mothers had high exposure rates to dieldrin, when breast-fedfor 9
months, had increasingrisksof dieldrinexposure and potential cancers.Comparingexposure levels of dieldrinin human milk samples
reported in Table 5 with those in Tables 6
and 7 reveals that a high percentage of
women-63%-had dieldrin concentrations
in breast milk over FDA action limits for
cows' milk.

aData
fromRogan
et al.(160).

ofchemicals
andduration
ofbreastfeeding,1994d.
Table7. Estimated
excessriskofcancerbyconcentrations
ofchemical Totaldose,mg
Concentration
dailydose,
Average
Excessrisk(x10l5)byduration
andlevelof infantexposure
9 months
inbreastmilk,ppm(fat)
mg/kg/day
9 months
6 weeks
3 months
6 months
9 months
90th
50th
90th
median
90thpercentile
90thpercentile
Substance percentile
percentile percentile mg/kg/day-1 90thpercentile median
< 0.01
0.03
7.15
Dieldrin
0.12
0.8
20.0
3.6x 100.02
3.48
aData
fromScheele(100).
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among blackmen continuesto increase.From
1973 to 1991, colon cancerratesincreasedby
0.3% for all people (167) (Figure 11).
Agriculturaluse of aldrin was the highest in
Iowa. Interestingly,Iowa also has some of the
highestnationalratesfor colon cancers.At the
same time it has among the lowest ratesof testicular cancer, and it is an area where low
spermdensitieshave been reported.Similarly,
in a study of 570 workersat a pesticideplant
from 1954 to 1970, there was no increasein
livercancer,but therewas an increaseof number of deaths from rectal cancer that was
inversely related to the dose gradient (170)
(Figure 11). More researchcould be done on
the potential disease outcomes of high or
lowerdieldrinexposurelevels.
Testicularcancer.The incidenceof testicularcancerhas risenin the United States42%
from 1973 to 1991. Highest ratesare reported
in Seattle, Washington; Hawaii; and San
Francisco-Oakland,California (167). Testicular cancer is the most common form of
canceramongyoung men in the United States.
Testicular cancer incidence in Ontario,
Canada,partof the GreatLakesarea,increased
59% between 1964 and 1996, for seminoma
and non-seminoma cancers (171). There
appearsto be a correlationbetweenlow sperm
counts,hypospadias,and testicularcancer.
Atlanta, Georgia, has among the highest
levelsin the United Statesof penis malformations among male infants (172). The city has
also been identified as one of the areaswith
the highest dieldrin exposure levels in the
country. USGS (20) reported that during
1994-1995, dieldrin was found in 5 of 37
shallow groundwater wells. This may be a
result of termite treatment of houses in the
vicinity and use of dieldrin in the textile
industry. The source of the city's drinking
wateris surfacewaterfrom the river.The possible relationshipof hypospadiaswith dieldrin,
which is an endocrine disruptorsubstance,is
of increasingscientificinterest(104,173).
Parkinson's disease. Parkinson's disease
affects more than one million people in the
United States. Each year an additional
60,000 people are diagnosedwith the disease.
Parkinson'saffectsthe elderly,but there is an
increasing trend for the disease to affect a
youngerpopulation-approximately 15-20%
of those diagnosedare under 50 yearsof age;
10% areyoungerthen 40 (174,175).
A 10-yearstudyconductedat UCLA tracking 22,700 people with Parkinson's,disease
between1984 and 1993 (176) found that people living in ruralareaswho were identifiedas
havingthe highestratesof pesticideuse, died of
the diseaseapproximately1.5 times more often
than residentsof urbancommunities.Seventy
percentof thesepeoplewith Parkinson'sdisease
had lived in the same rural area with high
pesticideuse for morethan20 years(176).

fromSEER-National
Cancer
cancermortality
rates,whitefemales,1970-1994.
Mapis reproduced
Figure10.Breast
Institute(167).
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Table8. Government
databases
environmental
andeffectsofaldrin
anddieldrin.
tracking
deposition
location
Database

Aldrin-dieldrin
profile

Producers:
incompletedatabase
U.S.EPA
http://www.
cdpr.ca.gov/cgi-bin.
epa/comp.pl?pccode
Industrial
dischargeinfo
http://environet.policy.net/health/neighborhood/cehfuture/
Volume:no data;reportno longerproduced
U.S.Internationall
TradeCommission:
SyntheticOrganicChemicals
(13);
from1918to 1996
produced
Trade:largetradebaskets
Canada:http.//strategis.ic.gc.ca/cgi-bin/tdst-bi
Soilmonitoring:
Pooraccessto nationaldata
U.S.EPA:mapsindraftreportonly
http://www.epa.gov/glnpo/bnsdoc/
USGS:no dataon aldrin/dieldrin
http://ca.water.usgs.gov/pnsp/use92/
California:
GoodCalifornia
databycounty
htm
http://www.
cdpr.ca.gov/doc/pur/.

65 companiesreportproduction
in UnitedStates.
35 trackedbyU.S.EPAwebsite.

Colddeposition:
datamaps
goodtemperature
Worldwaterandclimateatlas
usu.edu/download.htm
http://atlas.
Climatechangeresearchsection
http://www.
cgd.ucar.edu:80/ccr/
Airmonitoring:
Goodmappedwithdataset persite
U.S.EPA
DIELD_TBLE.html
http://www.epa.gov/grtlakes/iadn/results/1997/1997_
NationalPriority
Listsites:onlyat state level
U.S.EPA
http://www.epa.gov/glnpo/bnsdoc/
Streambedsediment
USGSC:
compositeOC;noaldrin/dieldrin
maps
http://www.water.usgs.gov/lookup/get?nawqapest
wr.usgs.gov/pnsp/rep/fs97039/sw4.html
http://water.
no data
Oceanicplankton:
NOAA
http://www.chbr.noaa.gov:80/CoastalResearch/Map2A.htm
Mussels:mappedbymonitoring
site
NationalStatusandTrendsProgram
NOAA:
nos.noaa.gov
http://ccmaserver.
Fish:scatteredinformation
notmapped
NOAA:
NationalBenthicSurveillance
Project(NBSP)
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/pubs/93pub/93toc.html
USGS:http://www.
water.usgs.gov/lookup/get?nawqapest
http://biology.
usgs.gov/geotech/documents/ecrc.html
U.S.EPA:
AQUIRE
html
http://www.
epa.gov/med/databases/aquire.

Aldrinanddieldrinvolatizeand"grasshopper"
intocoolerclimateareaswheretheycollectand
aredischargedinthe springthaw.

Marinemammals:
notmapped
USGS:book-Biologyof MarineMammals,1999(112)
NOAA:
Environmental
Conservation
Division
Environmental
Japan:International
SpecimenBank,NationalScience
Museum,Tokyo
Birds:Nocentraldatabase
USGS:Colombia,
Missouri
html
http://www.ecre.usgs.gov/data/ncbp/ncbp.
USGS:Patuxant,
Maryland
http://www.pwrc.
usgs.gov/
Amphibians
NorthAmerican
Amphibian
Monitoring
Program
http://www.im.nbs.gov/amphibs.html

Dieldrinis one of the mostcommoncontaminant
in marinemammalsaroundthe world.Itis
to the fetusandthe nextgeneration;
26-80%of
passes upthe foodchainandtransferred
concentratesinfemaleblubbertransferto infants;1-10%passes
organochlorine
to the fetus;the restinbreastmilk.
transplacenta

Estimated
volumeof aldrin/dieldrin.
Inthe 1960s,aldrin/dieldrin
werethe secondlargestagrochemical
usedin UnitedStates.
of chlorinated
arereportedas 3.9 millionpoundsin 1994and1.7-3.9
Exports
hydrocarbons
millionpoundsin 1996.
Aldrinuse was concentrated
inthe Midwest.IowaandIllinoisaloneaccountedfor59%of the
totalacreagetreatedin 1971.Aldrinwas appliedto Iowasoils at the rateof 5-6.5 million
poundsbetween1961and1965.Statesoutsidethe Midwestaccountedforonly2.7%of
the aldrinappliedto cornin 1966,decliningto 0.5%in 1971.
Dieldrin
distribution
moredieldrin
patternsdiffer.TheNortheast,in 1966,usedproportionally
thanthe restof the country.TheNortheastusedonly0.2%of nationalaldrinsales but6.1%
of nationaldieldrinsales on crops.Largeamountsof dieldrinwere used incherryorchardsin
Indiana.Urbanandmixed-useareasinthe Southalso showedhighuse of dieldrinfortermite
control,andhomeandlawnproducts.

Dieldrin
detectedat all monitoring
stations.Trendsindicateit willdisappearfromthe
environment
by2030.
Aldrinis detectedat 69 NPLsites, dieldrinat 101sites. Aldrinis reportedat 20
hazardous
waste landfills,dieldrinat 29 nationwide.
Inl993,studiesshowdieldrinwas morefrequently
detectedthanthe other26 insecticides
studiedin 1,016sites locatedat 50 of the majorriverbasinsof the UnitedStates.Sampling
from50 largeU.S.riverbasinnetworksindicatedthat90%of waterandfishsamples
containorganochlorines.
DDTanddieldrinarethe mostprevalent.
Dieldrininvegetationresearchis poor.

Dieldrin
foundinmusselsat 45 sites;highlevelsof contamination
arereportedat 22 sites
in 1993.
DieldrinBMFforfishveryhigh.Dieldrinis detectedinfishat 50%of the sites sampledby
USGS,at 30%of the sites exceedinghumanhealthguidelines,andat 19%of the sites
wildlife.Dietary
exceedingthe limitsof NewYorkguidelinesforprotection
offish-eating
studiesconfirm
thatsaltwaterandfreshwaterfisharehighlycontaminated.
Marineandfreshwaterfishandsedimentstudieshavehighlycorrelated
contamination
levels

Dieldrin
foundina largerangeof birdspeciesandeggs.

showa highlevelof biomagnification
fordieldrin.Common
Amphibians
snappingturtleeggs
infiveGreatLakesbasinsites collectedfrom1981to 1991indicateconcentrations
of most
contaminants
haddecreased,butdieldrinconcentrations
increasedduringthistime.Studies
of 32 alligatortail musclesamplesin Florida
also indicatedconcentrations
of dieldrin.Frog
levelsfordieldrinandhadspinaldeformities.
also showedhighbioconcentration
populations
(Continued)
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Table8. Government
databases
environmental
andeffectsofaldrin
anddieldrin.
tracking
deposition
Database
location
in estuaries:gooddatasets
Vertebrates
USGS:Patuxant,
Maryland
htm
http://www.pwrc.
usgs.gov/bioeco/mink.
Humanexposure:onlyavailablein reports
Adiposetissue:U.S.EPANationalAdiposeTissueSurvey(86)
Breastmilk:U.S.EPA
Government
Officeevaluation
Accounting
http://www.gao.gov/daybook/OO503.htm
Humanexposure:gooddatasets, butforfish.
Evaluation
Dietaryrisk:NationalHealthandNutrition
Survey(86)
U.S.Department
of Agriculture
http://www.consunion.org
(goto "DoYouKnowWhatYouare Eating?")
http://www.ecologic-ipm.com/PDP/Table91998.pdf

Aldrin-dieldrin
profile

Dieldrin
foundinthe adiposetissueof minkalongthe Easternseaboard,Iowa,Minnesota,
andBritishColumbia.
Ontario,
Dieldrin
foundinthe adiposetissueof 95%of the 28,000peoplesampledin 1978andinthe
breastmilkof morethan80%of 1,435womenin 1981.

Dieldrin
foundinthe dietof 17.2%of 5,994peoplesurveyed.Dieldrin
foundin80%of summer
melons,andsoybeans.Thechanceof eatingdieldrinin
squash,andincucumbers,
commonfoodsis 66%.Dieldrin
was the secondmostcommonpesticidedetectedin
U.S.pasteurized
milkin 1993.

endrocrine
Listedas a potentialendocrinedisrupter.
Toxicology:
disrupter
Fish
USGS
wr.usgs.gov/pnsp/rep/carp2/fl.html
http://water.
Humans
DataCHEST?ChemADVISOR
datachest.
com
http://www.
Tulane
tmc.tulane.edu/cbr
http://www.
UK/Royal
Society
ac.uk/templates/statements/StatementDetails.
royalsoc.
http://www.
111
cfm?statementid=1
Japan
eic.or.jp/eanet/e/end/sp98.
htmI
http://www.
no centraldatabase
Dieldrin
foundinspinalcordandbraintissues.
Toxicology:
neurologic
Nodatabase
Dieldrinis a potentialbiomarker
fordiseases.
Epidemiology:
failure:Nodatabase
Reproductive
Breastcancer:
NIH.GOV/cgi-bin/atlas/mapview?direct=
IMS.NCI.
http://www-DCEG.
brecwf50
cornell.
edu/bcerf/
http://cfe.
html
com/ibc/index.
http://www.
bestiary.
Livercancer:
IMS.NCI.NIH.
http://www-DCEG.
GOV/cgi-bin/atlas/site-discuss?site=tes
Testicular
cancer:http://www-DCEG.IMS.NCI.NIH.GOV/cgi-bin/atlas/
mapview?direct=tesswm70
Coloncancer
http://www-DCEG.IMS.NCI.NIH.GOV/cgi-bin/atlas/
mapview?direct+colcwm70
Parkinson's
disease:California
RuralHealth
of Epidemiology,
Schoolof PublicHealth,UCLA.
e-mail:
Department
britz@ucla.edu

Small sample studies have shown residues
of dieldrin present in the brains of 6 of 20
Parkinson'spatients(177). Dieldrinis reported
to deplete brain monoamines and promote
dopaminergicneurodegerationsimilarto what
happensin Parkinson'sdisease(178). Another
studyreportedacutecytotoxicityof dieldrinin
PC-12 cellsand an associationwith the onsetof
Parkinson's
disease(179).

be 2-15 years. Environmental scientists
engagedin airparticlemonitoringand in measuringplant and animalbioaccumulationnow
estimatethat dieldrin,introducedin 1950, will
be present in the environment until 2030,
almosta centuryafterits introduction.
This article confirms that Lioy's graph
(21) (Figure 1) is a useful way to review the
scientific literatureon aldrin and dieldrin. It
provides a way to examine some of the data
gaps, some of the parallelscientific findings,
and evidence of where more collaboration
between scientist groups might improve and
accelerateresearchin this field.

manufactured each year. In 1994, the U.S.
Congressdismantledthe reportingmechanism
of the InternationalTrade Commission(180).
The Commission collected and published
annualdataon the total volume of production
for each chemical substancemanufacturedin
the United States;it was the centralsourceof
government reporting. The International
Trade Commission production data began to
be reported in 1917 in Synthetic Organic
Condusions
Chemicals(13) and and was published annuAldrin and dieldrin, two substances whose
ally for the next 78 years. With cessation of
U.S. registrationswere cancelledand products
publishingthese data in 1994, therenow is no
withdrawn from the market more than 20
central data source on how much aldrin and
dieldrin are producedannuallyin the United
yearsago, arestill the focus of a greatvarietyof
scientificresearch.This illustratesand expands Data Coordination
States. Congressapparendybelievedthat prithe conceptthat these chemicalsarepersistent. A majorgap in dataused to evaluatechemicals vate reporting companies would replace this
Persistenceis definedin agroeconomictermsas in the United States is the lack of any U.S.
U.S. government function. Among the three
the half-life of a substance in the soil. For government database reporting amounts or private sources reviewed in this article
aldrinand dieldrinthis has been determinedto volumes of chemical substances being
(8,24-26) (Table 2) there are substantial
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Services] and EPA officials indicated that
differences and data gaps, including the
they have been discussing the merits of
databaseU.S. EPA maintains on companies
establishing a coordinated interagency
identified as producers. None of these data
humanexposureprogram,but they havenot
sources publish data on the volume of subyet formalizedor agreedupon a long-term
stancesbeing producedor sold. Companiesare
strategy.A long-term coordinatedstrategy
not requiredto reportto the U.S. government
should also ensure adequate linkages
the quantitiesof substancesexportedif they are
betweencollectioneffortsand agencies'goals,
not shipped as pure substances,which is only
provide a frameworkfor coordinated data
collection efforts that consider agencies'
about 25% of the agricultural chemical
needsand expertise,providea frameworkfor
substancesshippedeachyear.
identifyingat-riskpopulations,and consider
Data collection by separategovernment
states'needsfor information.(86)
organizationscould be greatlyimprovedwith
greatercoordinationand mapping.USGS has
Another public policy issue concerns prodone a commendablejob combiningcontamination data for streamsediments, rivers,and viding food security. The recent study of
groundwater.They have also produceda com- dieldrinfood contaminationconducted using
pendium of studieson contaminationamong Departmentof Agriculturedata recommends
marinemammals(112). These studieswould farmers be made more aware of the health
if the data dangers of growing squash, melon, and soybe more usefulfor other researchers
could be mapped.The NOAA's MusselWatch bean crops in dieldrin-saturated soils (52).
Project(54), which does providelatitude and Public health advisoriesmust be more acculongitudedata maps, could be combinedwith rate and report dietary concerns for specific
marine fish and sediment data and USGS
areas and for sport fish. Correlation with
freshwater
streamsedimentcontaminationdata USGS streamcontaminantdata could also be
(28). USGS has just begun to isolate specific useful to U.S. EPA for monitoring and prostreamreachdata and to provideinformation tecting drinkingwaterintakesystemsat risk.
It is unfortunatethat aldrin and dieldrin,
on the Internetabout contaminantslike dieldrin (28). The U.S. EPA now does an com- once used in very high volumes in the United
mendable job of providing on the Internet Statescannot be trackedby USGS agriculture
accessto air particledata for dieldrin,by geo- chemicalusage maps (29). Mapping dieldringraphicarea,fromeachof theirmonitoringsta- saturatedareaswould greatlyimproveaccessto
tions on a seasonal basis (43). USGS is now usefulinformationto improvingfood security.
workingon producingfishcontaminantdatain Database coordination could be achieved by
map format (181). USGS freshwaterfish data, combining information on chemicals used
U.S. EPA aquatic data on the AQUIRE and for agriculturalfield applicationsand termite
ECOTOX databasesand NOAA marinetoxic- control with USGS stream data. These data
ity data could be substantiallyenhancedwith are now available only on a state basis, colmorecoordinationamongagencies(Table8).
lectedin a U.S. EPAreport(10).
These kinds of data must be more systemPolicy Coordination
atically incorporated into public health
Serious public policy problems can occur studies. For example, in Minnesota, a state
when one agencydefinesits task too narrowly for which environmental databases report
and adequate provisions are not made to high levels of dieldrin in almost every catetransferresponsibility to another authority. gory, an extensive children's dietary study is
When funding was cut for U.S. EPA studies now under way; however,dieldrin is not one
on human adiposetissue and breastmilk dur- of the contaminantsincluded in the research
ing the 1980s, no continuation strategywas design. Making environmental deposition
in place for the Department of Health and and fate information more accessible will
Human Servicesto assume responsibilityfor greatlyenhance the conduct of more effective
these studies once U.S. EPA made the deter- human health surveysas well as to targetareas
mination to eliminate them. This left large where more extensive studies of human
test populations,with more then 80% having adiposetissue and breastmilk areneeded.
dieldrin concentrations in their adipose tissues and breastmilk, with no follow-up pro- Scientific Collaboration
gram to monitor long-term heath effects. Aldrin and dieldrinclearlyhave effectson the
This situation is now the subjectof a govern- food chain. Mechanisms of effect would be
ment GeneralAccounting Office report (86) better understood if there were more central
data collection reportingsystems.Data on the
publishedin May 2000. The reportstates:
bioaccumulationlevelsspecificfor speciesand
Of particular
concernat thefederallevel,is
different BMFs among species need to be
that coordinated, long-term planning
made more accessible.WHO reportssome of
amongfederalagencieshas beenlacking,
these data. Both the U.S. EPA and USGS
partlybecauseof sporadicagencycommithave in the past year actively begun to renomentsto humanexposure
measurement
and
vate theirdatabasesto improveuseraccess.
monitoring. HHS [Health and Human
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More scientific collaborationis needed to
establish protocols on how to sample and
reportdata on bioaccumulationand evidence
of disease.Bioaccumulationlevels, if not systematicallycollected, cannot be used to correctly assess contamination levels within
species and trends in disease or reproductive
health. For example, fatty tissue sampling
should be reportedwith regardto the age, sexual maturity of females, seasonal changes in
diet and and the amount of fat of the animal.
Breastmilk samplesmust be evaluatedin light
of whether this is the mother's first or subsequent offspring as well as differences in
mother's body burdens, fatty tissues, and
metabolism rates. Investigators conducting
researchon liverabnormalitiesin humans and
in marinemammalsneed to more consistently
report organochlorinecontaminant levels or
the researchfindings are limited for further
use. Not enough researchhas been carriedout
or tissue samples collected for evaluation of
semen and testicle tissue contaminationlevels
and their relationships to dropping fertility
ratesor increasingratesof testicularcancer.
There appear to be biologic gaps in the
research on dieldrin contamination. For
example, there is little research on dieldrin
contamination levels in plant mechanisms.
This is particularlyevident for plankton and
its probablecontributing role of biomagnification in the food chain. NOAA's Plankton
Disease Monitoring System now being set up
should expand its mission and usefulness to
other scientists by including monitoring of
organochlorineconcentrations(182).
Table 3 identifies some of the major scientific researchgroups working with aldrin
and dieldrin. A review of scientific databases
indicatesthe United Stateshas a high capability to report the environmental deposition
and fate, exposure, and toxicology of
organochlorines.Many of the researchgroups
listed are now actively improving their databases and providing better access to them on
the Internet. The U.S. government over the
last 20 yearshas built up a rangeof long-term
databaseswithin the structureand function of
each agency's own legislated mandated. The
challengeis for Federalagencieswith separate
scientific research groups to reach out to
other disciplinesand to make their databases
more interactive.
The relationshipof environmentalexposureand publichealth is now becominga very
active field of research (183). It is apparent
from the datasourcesreportedin Table 8 that
dieldrin remains in the environment at high
levels, and dieldrin exposure,therefore,raises
significant issues for public health. Tools to
find and use informationare rapidlyimproving. Dieldrin has been used in this reviewas a
"tracking device" for other researchers to
investigateenvironmentalcontamination.
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